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U. S. NOW FIRST 
MONEY POWER 

IN ALL WORLD
With Assets of $37,520,000,000, Comptroller of the Cur

rency Shows Increase of $14,000,000,000 Under Admin
istration of President Wilson.

1 -
W ashington, Feb. 6.- 

States has becom e the dom inating 
tan k ing  pow er of the whole world. 
This rise to first place in the finan
cial w orld is shown in the annual re 
port o f John Skelton W illiams, com p
troller"" o f the currency, which, was 
presented to the national congress a 
week ago.

Com ptroller W illiam s estimates the 
banking pow er o f the nation at §37,- 
529,000,000, an increase of more than 
$14,000,000,000 since the beginning o f 
President W ilson ’s administration. 
Taking the latest estimate o f the 
banking pow er o f the world, placed in 
1890 at §15,558,000,000, Am erica ’s in
crease is nearly equal to the w orld ’s 
com bined hanking power tw enty-sev
en years ago, and, on that-basis, now 
two and a half times as great.

National banks o f the United 
States, Com ptroller W illiam s declares, 
are stronger, safer, m ore observant of 
laws and m ore efficiently managed 
than ever before.

Their resources— $18,553,197,000—  
are by more than $2,000,000,000 great
er than ever before and exceed by 
about the same am ount the com bined 
resources o f  all state banks, private 
banks' and trust companies.

Under three years of the federal 
reserve system, national bank re
sources hare increased m ore than $7,- 
000, 000, 000,

Com ptroller W illiams, however, 
couples his report o f  this enormous

TO HELL WITH THE CONSTITUTION yy

growth with a warning that duties and 
responsibilities have increased no less 
than the resources.

“ It is o f supreme im portance,”  he 
says, “ that allurements of profit from  j 
com m erce or industry in this country 
or in neutral countries not essential 
to our success in the w ar should not 
induce us to divert or dissipate the 
capital or financial resources o f our 
people.”

The danger from  decline o f earning 
capacity o f public utility corporations 
and consequent shrinking o f  values 
in their securities, thé com ptroller 
warns, is a real danger w hich should 
stimulate the efforts o f  congress and 
every patriotic citizen.

First relief, he thinks, m ight com e 
from  state com m issions and m unici
pal authorities, und he expresses the 
hope that congress w ill directly or 
indirectly provide fo r  the advancing 
o f m oney to corporations where it is 
necessary to msure proper service to 
the governm ent. The proposal is un
usual, the com ptroller admits, but he 
points, out that the times are unusual.

Government guarantee o f  bank de
posits in sums under $5,000, the 
com ptroller believes, would bring into 
use m uch hoarded money, and he re
news his recom m endation to congress 
to enact such a law.

A great volum e o f  statistical in
form ation attached to the report 
shows the increasing growth o f the 
banking systém and the reduction in 
failures and losses.

Texas Wage-Earners Win 
Advances in Rate of Pay; 

Oil Field Row Is Settled

REPUDIATION IS 
SOLONS’ PLAN  

TO SAVE CASH
Repeal of Appropriations Deliberately Made Is Chief Fea

ture of Economy Proposed by Smelling Committee. 
Clash Certain Over Several Proposals.

Advances in wages, settlement of 
long pending trouble and betterment 
o f  w orking conditions m arked the rec
ord of the last week in labor circles in 
Texas, showing the disposition o f em 
ployers and em ployes to get together 
and w ork in harm ony and for the best 
results in speeding up all that will 
help win the war.

A m ong the increases made in wages 
were the follow ing:

Tw o cents an hour increase given 
Dallas street car m otorm en and con 
ductors, am ounting to a straight in
crease o f $36,500 in the payroll and an 
opportunity offered to the men to 
earn $60,750 by the prevention o f acci
dents. The traction com pany has 
agreed to give the men three-fourths 
o f  whatever they save out o f an annual 
appropriation o f 4 1-2 per cent o f the 
com pany’s gross receipts fo r  a cci
dents.

The hew scale o f wages was e ffe c 
tive February 1 and is as follow s: 
First six months o f  service, 27c per 
hour; second six months, 28c per 
hour; two years, 29c per hour; three 
years, 30c per hour; four years, 31c 
per hour; five years and thereafter, 
32c per hour.

In Austin the city authorities have 
granted to the city em ployes an in 
crease o f $5 a nionth in their salaries.

Strike o f union painters at Beau
mont settled and called o f f  when con 
tractors guaranteed 70 cents a day 
increase in wages while the painters 
agree to com plete all contracts made 
prior to January 1 at the old scale of 
$4.80 a day. The carpenters also won 
their strike at the same place and 
were given an increase in wages.

Firem en in San Antonio have been 
granted an increase o f  10 per cent in 
their pay effective February 1 with 
prom ise o f  an additional 10 per cent 
beginning June 1.

Policem en and firem en in Galves
ton have been assured o f an increase 
in pay by the carrying o f  an am end
m ent to the city charter voted on in an 
election held January 30. The vote 
was light hut the m ajority for the ad
vance in pay was big.

Em ployes o f  the Texas E lectric 
com pany at Sherman have been given 
an advance am ounting to 2 per cent 
in their pay and hereafter inter-urban 
trainm en will receive a m inim um  o f 27 
cents an hour and a m aximum o f 38 
cents, while city trainm en will receive 
a m inim um  o f  22 cents and maximum 
o f 23 cents an hour.

News com es also o f the final set
tlem ent o f  the troubles between oil 
operators and w orkers in the Texas 
and Louisiana oil fields. The agree
m ent was reached at W ashington Jan
uary 31 w ith the federal departm ent 
o f  labor, the oil operators and the 
unions participating. The choosing o f 
im partial arbitrators was anno,-need

by Secretary o f  Labor W ilson. These 
arbitrators are to be F. C. Proctor, o f 
Houston, for  the oil operators, the 
judge o f the federal district court for 
the southern district o f Texas and a 
labor m em ber to be named by Secre
tary W ilson. This settlement assures 
the production o f  3,000,000 barrels of 
oil a month, w hich w ill relieve great
ly the war situation. It gives assur
ance o f a maximum output during the 
present emergency.

The agreem ent also provides for 
preference o f  em ploym ent for  men 
who went on strike and are now avail
able for re-em ploym ent and contains 
provisions against any discrimination 
against -employes o f  their union a ffil
iation.

In other states toilers have won an 
advance in wages. In Fall R iver an 
advance o f 12 1-2 per cent has been 
granted by textile m anufacturers to 
35,000 operatives. This agreem ent was 
brought about through fedei-al m edi
ation and has- been ratified by m anu
facturers and unions. The wage scale 
w ill be in effect fo r  six months.

Ed J. Barcalo, B uffalo, m anufac
turer and leader o f the labor legisla
tive m ovem ent in New Y ork  state,

I R iley Redpath, Kansas City business 
man, and Lathrop Brown, New York, 
form er m em ber o f congress and now a 
special assistant to the secretary of 
the interior, have been appointed 
three o f  the four m em bers o f  the 
board to hear m inor wage com plaints 
from  railroad em ployes under the or
der o f D irector General M cAdoo last 
week announcing he w ould have hear
ings granted on demands o f  trainmen 
and other em ployes o f  the roads fo r  
increased pay.

Demands fo r  wage increases pend
ing before the railroad wage com 
mission are fo r  an aggregate o f 40 
per cent. The demands represent a 
total o f nearly $500,000,000 this year, 
or about half o f  the railway operat
ing incom e o f last year,

A  num ber o f  requests fo r  m ore pay 
are still reaching the com m ission. In 
nearly every case the labor union 
seeks to represent all m em bers o f  the 
particular trade, w hether organized 
or unorganized, and the wage com 
mission is said to be prepared to a c
cept this principle.

Many o f the demands are fo r  much 
m ore than 40 per cent. They ask in 
som e cases an increase to place cer
tain trades on a parity with em ployes 
o f other industries*and in addition a 
flat increase to provide for  higher 
cost o f  living within the last year. 
Less than half o f the 1,800,000 rail
way em ployes are brganized. W ithin 
the last few  weeks, however, the un
organized men have m et in groups 
and sent petitions to the railroad ad 
ministration or wage com m ission ask
ing definite increases.

A recent gathering of political magnates at Dallas declared that patriotism was the para- 
j mount issue in the state campaign. The leading address was made by a speaker who intro
duced himself as a witch-burner and whom every one would recognize as such without a 

¡confession. He spoke as one anointed and sounded the keynote of his address when he 
| shouted “ To Hell with the Constitution.”

This meeting was perhaps the first body of patriots ever assembled on American soil whose 
jleaders cried out “To Hell with the Constitution.” This treasonable utterance is said to have 
¡met with applause. The statement was permitted to stand unchallenged by those present and 
¡no one in administration circles has repudiated it to date . Some of the best citizens of Texas 
¡were present at this meeting. Their patriotism and fidelity to government is too well estab- 
¡lished to need reinforcement by re-stating their views at a political convention. Texas the 
j world over is noted for the patriotism of her men and the virtue of her women and neither 
• need defending in a political convention.
t _

If a body of farmers were to hold a meeting in a school house and one of their number 
should make such a seditious statement as “To Hell with the Constitution” he would be 
handcuffed by an officer of the law before morning. Let a laboring man stand upon the street, 
corner and shout “To Hell with the Constitution” and he will sleep in jail. What kind of gov
ernment have we that applauds one citizen and shoots another for the same offense? Who is 
there among us who is authorized to issue a permit to any man to curse the Constitution?

The press has recently carried notice of men hunted down by the government and compell
ed to stand trial for utterances less treasonable than “To Hell with the Constitution.”

Austin, Tex., Feb. 6.— The expected has happened, just as the 
Forum correspondence from the state capital has predicted it 
would happen, and there will be a special session of the Thirty- 
fifth legislature convened before the end of this month. The 
pressure of the politicians who needed campaign material and 
the prohibitionists who are eager to show their strength and 
force a dry Texas was too strong for the governor and his 
friends of the Old Guard who contended against a session. The 
date has not been fixed but probably it will be Feb. 18 or 25.

Now that the administration has decided to make the call 
the question arises “What will the harvest be?” The governor 
in announcing his decision to call the legislature bewails the 
menace to soldiers from influences and conditions he seems 
to think surround the cantonments where troops are encamped 
and he says he will urge a statute fixing a ten mile zone about 
cantonments in which sales of liquor will be prohibited and 
Severe penalties visited upon those who violate the law.

At the very outset, however, his attitude in this respect is 
challenged by San Antonio which has been in many quarters 
regarded as the chief seat of the iniquities that beset the sol
diers and the secretary of the chamber of commerce of that 
city in a lengthy interview says that so far as his city is con
cerned there is not even the suggestion of a necessity for a ses
sion of the legislature. The secretary says that the Alamo 
city has been given the war department’s O. K. and is now in 
good standing as a proper and attractive place for the encamp
ment and training of soldiers.
_ As it has been the habit of Houston and Waco to point their 

fingers toward San Antonio whenever there has been talk abou 
booze and debauchery about Texas cantonments this strong 
statement from John B. Carrington, secretary of the San An
tonio commercial body, takes the props from under the valiant 
governor who has set out to “ win the war” by purifying Texas. 
The San Antonio secretary admits that his city had an awaken
ing but says when it realized the deadly earnestness of the fed
eral authorities it got busy and had a house-cleaning that has 
placed it now at the head of Texas cities so far as lack of vicious 
influences about soldiers is concerned. He says the fact that 
it is the purpose of the session to force statutory prohibition 
upon the state shall not be camouflaged behind pretenses that 
San Antonio is one of the places that must be made safe for 
soldiers.

com m ittee’s report and many other 
things besides. The com m ittee m em 
bers think they know what they want 
and they are not concerned whether 
the people want the upheavals and ex
periments in state business affairs 
they have recom m ended. As the slo-

(Continued on Page Xhree.)

The sm elling com m ittee w hich has 
unbosom ed itself o f  m ore recom m en
dations for changes and revision in the 
adm inistration o f the state’s business 
than can be considered intelligently in 
six m onths will m eet two days before 
the session and talk over bills that 
will be offered, and there will be bills 
put in covering every phase o f  the

Governor Ferguson’s Plan of 
Dealing W ith University of 
Texas Vindicated in Report

Some of these political desperadoes who are now trying to hide their faces in the folds of the 
flag stood in our legislative halls a few months ago during the impeachment trial and voted 
“To Hell with Justice” and it was their emissaries who whispered to the grand jury “To Hell 
with the Law.”

Patriotism has been the refuge of more rascals than any public issue unless it is prohibi
tion and anti-prohibition. Some of our political hoboes have w'orn the cloak until it is thread
bare and they must now don a new garment or make an indecent exposure of character, pur
pose and ability.

It is well for the farmers to remember that when the Ferguson administration sought to 
build up the rural schools some of these prohibition and anti-prohibition politicians who are 
now starring as patriots joined the University professors in sandbagging the administration. 
They wanted the farmers to be satisfied but the appropriations must go to the University and 
when the Ferguson administration proposed to give the rural schools part of the appropria
tion, our troubles began. These same politicians, fresh from a mob, now want the band to play 
the “Star Spangled Banner” to detract the attention of the farmers from the real issues of the 
campaign.

The corner stones upon which the pillars of our government rest are justice and educa
tion. Both have been wantonly assaulted by politicians, some of whom are now seeking to 
make a camouflage of the flag to conceal their crimes and save them from the wrath of the 
people.

The foundations of justice have been poisoned. In the judicial branch of government the 
grand j u r y ,  the most sacred of its functions, lent the great seal of State to a political conspir
acy which has caused every man who loves justice, has faith in government anti is proud of 
mankind to bow his head in shame. The legislature, incited by incendiary speeches of the 
politicians who are now shouting “To Hell with the Constitution,” wras turned into a partisan 
mob and men honored by their constituents and trusted by the State mocked justice, cursed 
the constitution and defied the will of the people for political, partisan and personal gain. 
The chief executive of the State is elected by the people and not by members of the legisla
ture. The legislators^ are servants, not masters of the people, and the people have a right to 
pass upon the official acts of their representatives. Those who are opposed to the politicians’ 
slogan of “To Hell with the Constitution” should vote for James E .Ferguson in the primary 
next July.

Partial fulfillm ent o f a prediction 
made by the Light at the time o f Gov
ernor Ferguson ’s trial on im peachm ent 
charges has appeared in the form  o f a 
“ request” made by the central inves
tigating com m ittee o f the legislature 
dealing with the report on the affairs 
o f  the University o f Texas. The Light’s 
prediction was that, whatever the out
com e o f  the im peachm ent trial, the 
business policies w hich Governor Fer- 
t uson advocated for the university 

• would ultimately have to be adopted if 
! t ie institution was to be placed on a 
solid basis.
/  Fulfillm ent o f  the prediction has 
jegun sooner than conditions then 
vaye reason to anticipate. But this 
act emphasizes the cogency o f  the ar
gument advanced at that time in favor 
rep la c in g  the school on a strict busi
ness basis whereon its officials would 
id-operate V ’ th, instead of continually 
irovoking, rue lawmakers o f  the state, 
;vho had shown a disposition to ful- 
111 the constitutional provision for 
waking it a "university o f  the first 
uass.”

The “ request” made by the central 
nvestigating committee,, by a vote o f 
12 to 4, was that the m em bers o f  the 
¡oiversity facu lty  return the amount 
)7 the salary raises granted them by 
he board o f regents. The personnel 
>f the • board was changed radically 
jvhen Governor Ferguson was rem oved 
rora office, so that it would accord 
.vith the policies o f  the elements that 

‘ t H ted the state’s ch ief executive, 
liaising, the salaries o f  the faculty 
A m bers was one o f the first o f  the 
ignificant moves taken by the new' 

joard? in the direction opposite to that 
napped out by G overnor Ferguson.

N o one doubts that m any o f the fa c 
ulty m em bers deserved the raise; as a 
ieheral proposition it m ight even ‘ oe 
>ai£ that, a horizontal raise xvas justi
fied by conditions im posed by the 
World war. B u t w hence the authority 
or any sort o f  raise?

It would be difficult to start an ar

gument on the proposition that the 
governor o f  Texas should receive a 
higher salary than $4,000 a year. But 
the constitution limits his salary to 
that amount, and however m uch he 
m ay deserve a higher salary, he is not 
entitled to it under the law', and can
not be until the law is changed.

In like m anner the legislature, in 
passing the appropriation bill, allowed 
just so m uch fo r  salaries o f  the uni
versity. faculty. In other words, it 
sought to place the institution on a 
budget basis, where, like any other in
stitution conducted in a business-like 
manner, it clearly belongs. Hence, in 
granting salary raises to faculty m em 
bers, the board o f  regents violated the 
agreem ent with the legislature— an 
agreem ent that had its origin in the 
form ation o f  the dem ocratic platform  
at the El Paso convention, o f  w'hich 
James E. Ferguson, then the nom inee 
for the governorship, w'as the ch ief de
signer#

It w'as the failure o f the university 
authorities to abide by the budget 
agreem ent that caused the row' w'ith 
G overnor Ferguson in the first place. 
They dem urred after being exposed, 
and the governor insisted; and the 
m ore they dem urred the m ore, the 
governor insisted and exposed, until a 
knock-ow n-and-drag-out fight w'as on.

The action o f the board o f regents 
in granting higher salaries to the un i
versity faculty, in the face o f the d e f
inite figures fixed by the legislature, 
was put a reversion to the unbusiness
like m ethods to w hich Mr. Ferguson 
objected. This time, however, the leg
islature has appeared as its own cham 
pion. It is to be assumed that its 
‘request”  will be com plied with.

F or the sake o f  those W'ho deserved 
higher salaries, one cannot but deplore 
the unauthorized action o f the regents. 
There is little doubt that the legisla
ture W'ould have m ade provision for  
higher salaries in the next budget. But 
now that it has been provoked anew, 
there is no telling what the legisla
ture m ay do.-— San Antonio L ight
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The blizzard factory is working overtime in Texas. It is 
time to strike.

El Paso, city and county, in its first prohibition fight decided 
to remain wet.

Little Willie and the prohibition petals: He loves me; he 
loves me not; he loves me; he loves me NOT.

As soon as the legislature meets Austin druggists will have 
an increased demand for headache cures.

The Forum is read now in 233 of the 248 counties in Texas 
and it will be read in the remaining fifteen by next week.

Although a little ahead of the regular day that report hand
ed the governor by the smelling committee was “some” val
entine. s

If Bill Hobby thinks that “ to the victor belong the spoils” 
perhaps he will enlighten the public as to, when he became a 
victor;— and how?

With all the recommendations of the smelling committees 
put into effect the commissioner of agriculture will be the 
political boss of Texas.

The return of his unexpended clerk hire by a Texas con
gressman has made it known to the people of Texas generally 
that there is a congressman from Texas of the name of Eugene 
Black.

UFLIFTERS TRY ID  CONDONE LIBEL UPON H O B S Letters From
Loyal Texans

LOYAL TO FERGU SON .

Hon. James E. Ferguson,
Tem ple, Texas.

My Dear G overnor: I have just 
com pleted reading a copy o f your pa
per given m e by a friend and herewith 
enclose one dollar for a year's sub
scription.

I adm ire the Forum  very m uch be
cause it js founded upon a plainly true

having know n Mr. Ball for a num ber 
o f  years prior to that cam paign  and 
having voted fo r  him a num ber o f 
times for  congressm an from  the old 
Sixth district I  supported him  fo r  
governor. But I earnestly and ch eer
fully supported you in 1916 and I 
will say righ t here, and that w ithout 
hesitancy, that I am going to support 
you in this cam paign, and it is my 
honest conviction  that the people o f  
this great state are going to elect you 
again this year, and put you  back in 
the capitol at Austin, where you righ t
ly belong.

The yeom anry o f  this land is not 
asleep but wide awake to the schem es 
and tricks o f  designing men and poli
ticians.and outright principle, dealing with a l l ________

issues to the people and for the peo- j No sir! The tillers o f the soil o f the 
pie, in the same old candid four square j rich and fertile valleys and plains o f 
■way in w hich the people o f  our grand j Grand Old Texas are not going to be 
old Texas believed and entrusted you \ hoodw inked into turning the reins o f

governm ent over to the University o f 
Texas to run. The boys from  the forks 
of the creeks and from  all the com m on

little red school house, as well as the
rich m an’s son in the University, I be
lieve will roll you up the biggest m a - j 
jority  on July 27 that ever you have

The Ferguson Forum will keep you posted on state polities 
and on general news of the state and of the world; subscribe 
and see for yourself how much the cowardly big dailies try to 
suppress.

Congress will take up the daylight saving bill by which 
clocks will be turned back and the working day adapted to the 
daylight hours thus conserving lights, fuel and power and help
ing to win the war.

Frequent wails from Austin over the failure of many offi
cials to resign would indicate that, in the words of the late 
Grover Cleveland, that bunch now seeking absolute control of 
all state affairs, fully appreciates the “cohesive power of pub
lic plunder.”

A number of over-zealous women in Austin, apparently i 
panic-stricken with fear that the gallant young aviation stu
dents in the School of Military Aeronautics at the state capital 
would run off with a lot of silly girls who were smitten with 
the sight of a uniform, proceeded to organize a society for the 
protection of these impressionable young women. Then the 
uplift workers proceeded to unloose their tongues in libel 
against the students and the student body of the aviation school, 
composed of some two thousand of the most splendid and hon
orable manhood of Texas resented this unwarranted calumny 
in a publication that has set the zealous uplift workers by the 
ears and driven them into meek and abject apologies. Another 
meeting has been held by women, and, while admission is made 
that the intemperate remarks about the dangers menacing the 
girls of Austin from the aviation students were used, these 
other women, including some who participated in the first up
lift meeting, indulge in fulsome eulogies of the gallant stu
dents, proclaim them welcome to Austin and praise them in 
highest terms find announce that this second meeting is “not in 
sympathy with all that was said at the Monday meeting.”
Printed columns of eulogy are served to the public boasting 
the prowess and daring of the aviators, proclaiming them the 
pick of the youth of America; that the future of America de
pends upon them; that they are manly young men and so on 
ad nauseam, in a wild effort to counteract the effect of the 
libelous reflections made at the uplift meeting held Monday.
In defense of himself and fellow students one of the aviators 
at the Austin school tells the terrified uplifters that aviators 
are not Boches; that they are not just boys let loose; they are 
picked men averaging more than 22 years in age. “ It is not 
fair to the aviators,” he adds, “to place them before the world, 
even by inference, as wolves going about to devour. Some of 
them have wives and children, many of them have sweethearts, 
all of them have the highest regard for the purity, the whole
someness, the blessedness of the girls of this country. The girls 
of Austin need not fear that Boches will be tolerated among 
the aviators. They have a horror of such acts as have brought 
the condemnation of the world upon the heads of the soldiers 
who are fighting under the banner of the kaiser. They are not 
going to introduce the methods of the kaiser into their own 
country.” These are the words of a true man, a splendid Amer
ican, and he is a man who has held honorable and responsible 
position in the business world. What a pity it is that American 
manhood should be traduced because of the desire of uplifters 
to get into notice. It is modestly suggested that proper home 
influences, the right kind of motherly training will afford the 
best protection to the girls of Austin and to girls all over the 
country. When girls are permitted to parade the streets at all 
hours of the day or night, go motoring unehaperoned, “ make 
dates” with casual male acquaintances and read trashy litera
ture the way is opened for scandal and worse. Give the girls and *o  down the streets sm elling like:jm ajorities, and are preparing to elect

w ‘ J again on July 27.
Now, m y dear sir, these are m y sen

timents, and not only m ine but they 
are the sentiments o f  hundreds o f 
others with w hom  I am  fam iliar. I 
have written w hat are established 

I facts. I  have not written to offend 
any one but I have written because 
if. is the truth.

W ishing you  success in the com ing 
cam paign and assuring you that I am 
a friend, sincerely indorsing the prin
ciples you advocate, I am,

Y ours very  truly,
W . W . BURNETT. 

Anson, Texas, January 27, 1918.

to do; and w hich  you  have so loyally 
and faith fu lly  carried out in the high 
place to w hich  the people called you  
as leader.

Dear Governor, rest assured that 
thousands and thousands o f  crushed 
Texans w ill voice and ballot the de
m ands fo r  their rights and will show 
their con fidence that you have proved 
yourself able and w orthy o f  the high 
honor w hich by a trem endous m a
jority  the Texas people placed in your 
care. T h e ‘ same grand m ajority o f 
Texas voters is leaping and bounding 
with jo y  fo r  the noble m anhood you 
have shown in com ing out for  them 
again on the same p latform ; F ou r
square rights for all.

Yes, w e honor you fo r  giving us a 
chance at the ballot box to prove to 
the few  public enemies to you and to 
the rights o f  the people that our con 
fidence in you  rem ains unwavering, 
not shaken one jo t  or one tittle by any 
dirty, one-sided prejudiced set o f  dead

Press Views
On Campaign

The children in the rural schools 
throughout Texas are now reaping the 
benefits o f  ex-G overnor F erguson ’s 
adm inistration. H e is the only Texas 
governor w ho ever attem pted to build 
up the country schools and give finan
cial aid to help to educate the poor 
m an’s child.- He is asking not a third 
term, but the privilege o f  serving out 
his second term as governor, to which 
the people o f Texas elected him  by an 
overw helm ing m ajority, though he is 
forced to run a third time, on account 
o f  that unholy political fram e-up .—• 
Palo Pinto Star.

The Ferguson Forum  certainly 
¡rom ps on G overnor H obby in its issue 
i o f last week. The editor o f  the Forum

m ent o f the people, by the people and ^ estions that he
for the people, and also in th e e d u ca - t  V  I f  ^  * ettm g
tion o f the poor boy and girl in the ! that he wlU n0t even attem pt to an ‘attem pt to an 

swer them. That man Ferguson is 
| certainly bringing out facts that the 
| university bunch had rather not have

gotten yet; so m ote it be
The com m on people w ere not asleep 

during the legislative investigation 
last sum m er but a  great m ajority o f 
the masses were with you in the trial 
all along; even when the angry m ob 
brought you before the grand jury 
charged with having beat the state out 
of thousands but failed to prove that 
you ever had beat the state out o f  a 
penny, just because you w ouldn ’t give 
the hoy and girl in the University fifty  
times as m uch as you would give the 
boy and girl in the little red  school

politicians, w ho sought to bring them - j house by the roadside, 
selves into notice again by trying to Ere the 27th o f  July rolls around 
slander a great character. They sought som e o f  the political bosses and edu-
to get the people ’s governor out o f  the 
way because he is one o f  those hon
est, big hearted, four-square cranks 
w ho believes in equal rights to all, 
both rich  and poor, and special privi
leges to none. They wanted him out 
o f the way fo r  fear he would give aid, 
or recom m end aid fo r  the drouth su f
ferers and the com m on schools, and so 
spend m oney they wanted to give to 
satisfy the desires o f  the privileged 
few  w ho part their hair in the m iddle

eated h ighbrow s are going to see the 
error o f  their ways and find out 
where they stand. Yes, sir! They 
are going to see that the laboring- 
classes and the toiling masses o f  this 
great state are not ready to sacrifice 
the great fundam ental principles o f 
dem ocracy as laid down by Thom as 
Jefferson  and others to a bunch o f 
political o ffice  seekers w ho will put 
out o f  o ffice  a man w hom  the people 
twice have elected by overw helm ing

com bination o f  talcum  powcfer and
of men in the service of their country will do them harm. j tw enty-five cent cigars, calling the
good home influences and neither aviators nor any other class ja 1

. .. _ _____. . .. „.ill - _ XT________T.___________ tw

P E N IT E I Ï1 Ï  GASH APPEALS TO LEGISLATIVE CUPIDITY

News of strikes of German workingmen in Berlin and other 
Teuton cities is gratifying but the iron hand of the merciless 
Hun will he able probably to suppress the present uprising; 
but will he be able to continue to quiet the murmurings of his 
hungry and disappointed subjects?

The Forum said all along that Hobby could not withstand 
the pressure of the scions for a special session, however little 
such a session was desired by his friends of the old guard and of 
the anti persuasion. He called a session just as Fuller pre
dicted he would, which proves that Fuller knew.

It is consoling at least to read prophecies that the kaiser 
will be deposed unless that war ends before the close of the 
present year but what will be more satisfactory is to hear the 
announcement of the date for the meeting of a peace commis
sion. It will come and it takes no wise prophet to predict it but 
the exact date is yet in doubt.

William Pettus Hobby’s friends in the Federal Farm Loan 
bank at Houston are back of the propaganda for the destruction 
of the present Texas homestead law. How stands the former 
secretary of that hank on the question? The farmers of Texas 
will want to know his views on that subject before they con
sider him a possibility for the governor’s office.

American troops are actually fighting along one entire sec
tor of the battle front in France. Another impressive evidence 
that we are at war and that war means death, wounds, priva
tions, danger and sacrifice. We at home can do our bit as val
iantly as those gallant boys at the front by helping them with 
adequate food supplies and conserving such foods as they must 
have. The casualty lists that will follow now will contain in
terest for many Texas homes and should inspire every loyal 
Texan with determination to render every possible aid to make 
victory sure and speedy. The Hun will be whipped but he may 
he whipped more speedily if all Americans will join in the ef
fort to help the fighters, our own men and our allies at the 
front.

Instead of obstructing the president in his war policies, play
ing politics and affording comfort and joy to our enemies the 
republican chieftains in congress would better be devising 
plans for caring for our returning soldiers when this war is 
over. Some plan to furnish them homes and land where they 
can pick up again the peaceful pursuits of life and return to 
producing food that this and other countries will need long 
after peace comes, are necessary. The idle lands of the United 
States should be apportioned under some equitable plan so that 
the farming population may be increased through the aid and 
encouragement of the government. The shortage of food will 
last long after the close of the war and now is the accepted 
time for making proper provision to attract returning soldiers 
to the soil. Let the republicans and democrats alike drop fac
tional strife and take heed of the demands of the hour. The 
conduct of the war safely may be left to the president and his 
advisers.

The revelations made as to the transactions of the packers 
show that they are as slippery as some of the fat porkers they 
slaughter and grow rich upon. The packers combine is shown 
to have robbed the cattle raiser, plundered the consumer and 
kaiserized ail competition. They control the prices at which 
cattle are sold, the prices at which meats are sold, the prices 
of shoes through hoarding hides, and the prices of all by-prod
ucts. When Heuey pressed too closely upon their trail they 
refused to give up for the inspection of the Federal Trade com
mission their papers and correspondence showing their unholy 
methods and the vaults of their clearing house, the office of 
Attorney Vcsder, were sealed with the papers inside. Verily 
thoce are limes when even such aristocratic robbers and high
binders as packing house kings must bow to a superior power 
and let in a little light on their nefarious methods. Texans for 
years have cried out against the robbery of the cattlemen but 
ty  the liberal use of “ influence” in high places the pa#kers 
have escaped and been permitted to pursue their crooked ways. 
The Texas cowmen are pleased that the revelations show that 
they hove known the truth for year» but have been unable to 
g'ji relief.

The letter given below explains itself. The writer thereof 
asks for information as to certain action of the legislature and 
the reply is based on the records of the legislature touching on 
the subjects about which he seeks information. It is well for 
the people to hear in mind that the investigating committee 
report is in V »' governor’s hands, that it contains recommenda
tions of the ynost revolutionary and experimental character, 
which are to be submitted for consideration at a special ses
sion of the Thirty-fifth legislature, and that the enactment of 
some of the measures contemplated will invite disaster to the 
state. The Forum here gives the letter to which reference 
above is made:

Governor Ferguson, Temple, Texas. -p
Dear Sir: Please tell the people in the Forum  if  it is fact that 

the T hirty-fifth  legislature, (the body that attem pted to depose you, 
and you resigned because o f  the traitorous conspiracy against you 
and your adm inistration), m ade appropriations to the am ount o f 
$14,000,000, and, after your resignation arid you  were succeeded by 
Lieutenant Governor H obby, passed an appropriation bill fo r  the 
State University, carrying $1,600,000, now  is seeking to have trans
ferred to the general fund in the state treasury the penitentiary net ,‘Sv 
cash balance o f  m ore than $1,600,000 a fter all prison debts are paid, £ ' 
so that it may be available for like squandering.

Also, in form  us what kind o f  buccaneers we have in the Texas 
legislature, and upon what m eat they feed at Austin that they becom e / ,  
so ignominious and so virulent.

V ery truly, -T
M O RRIS R. LOCKE.

Abilene, Texas, January 28, 1918.

Mr. Locke is approximately correct as to the aggregate -about bobbing- up for o ffice  with the 
amount of appropriations made by the first called session of hli>nk Rnnt +hfiv v,a'irA Milw1
the Thirty-fifth legislature and as to amount appropriated for 
the University after the resignation of Governor Ferguson. The 
records of the penitentiary investigating committee and of 
other sub-committees which went smelling around state insti
tutions show recommendations for a central purchasing and 
managing hoard Which shall have charge of the disbursements 
for the account of the prison system and requires that the 
revenue from the operations of the system be turned into the 
state treasury.

These are the facts of record given in the putflic prints and 
the public can draw its own conclusions as to what malignant 
designs are hack of an attempt to disrupt and disturb a situa
tion that for the first time in the history of the penitentiary 
management has shown a solvent and profitable condition of 
the finances and general affairs of the system. With nearly 
$1,700,000 cash on hand December 31, 1917, and 700 bales of 
cotton unsold and the sugar crop all unsold, the management 
has made a record of efficiency, sound business judgment and 
practical common sense that stands in the annals of the state 
without parallel or comparison.

Yet these junketers, some of them accompanied by their 
chosen lady stenographers, gasping at the sight of manufac
tured iron products lying on the ground ready for shipment 
and listening to yarns from incorrigible convicts, are attempt
ing to substitute this sort of management with some visionary 
scheme, the chief provision of which is to get that rich cash 
balance into the general fund where their outstretched talons 
can grip and appropriate it for a University which employs 465 
persons to look after 1,800 students, and for other purposes, 
possibly, less worthy.

The people have the records of these committees to uphold 
the truth of the charges made by Governor Ferguson and to 
show the need of closer scrutiny into the University affairs for 
which Ferguson contended. The truth will not down and in 
this case, at least, the investigators stumbled upon the, unpal
atable truth and write it into the record of their work.

com m on school boys and girls bar
barians.

I am like that school teacher who 
wrote you recently that she had been 
successful in teaching a ll kinds o f ! facts, 
m athem atics and various com plica 
tions in figures but never yet had, been 
able to m ake her pupils understand 
how  by thousands m ajority people 
could put a man into o ffice  and twen
ty-eight men could put him  out, w ith 
out even the consent o f  the people 
who put him in.

W e want to thank Good Governor 
Jim for the betterm ent o f  m any rural 
schools while he was in office. I know 
o f  two school buildings in particular 
near here, that were so open, cold  and 
ram -shackled that the children fairly 
shivered from  the w histling northers 
playing Yankee D oodle through the 
cracks big enough to run cats through.
During G overnor Jim ’s stay in o ffice  
those two com m unities becam e ow n
ers o f  good school buildings, warm  and 
com fortable.

N ow again, I want to thank you in 
behalf o f  m yself and thousands of 
your friends fo r  giving us a chance at 
the ballot box in 1918 to right your 
wrongs and we want you to keep us 
posted on all we should know  con 
cerning your cam paign; also concern 
ing the trea.eherous schem es o f  your 
enemies to overthrow  you, so that 
while they are cam ping on your trail 
thousands o f people will be on theirs; 
and they w ould better be careful

That drouth relief committee again is in Washington appeal
ing for help for sufferers in Texas whose distressing plight 
was ignored last August by the Texas legislature, although 
Governor Ferguson in a special message sought to impress the 
legislators with the necessity of action then. “Winning the 
war” was not the slogan then. “Get rid of the people’s gov
ernor, Jim Ferguson,” was the battle cry of that gang, and no Hon. James E. Ferguson,

black spot they already have nailed 
between their eyes or  they may get 
m ore black  m arks than any H igh 
F ool polish w ill ever be able to cover 
up till Gabriel blow s his horn.

I w ill close, in form ing you  that you 
have a great m ajority o f  voters at this 
place, and asking you  to feel assured 
o f  both m y vote and influence in the 
com ing primary. I 'a m  your friend, 
a Falls county adm irer o f  James E. 
Ferguson and a VO TER .

Otto, Texas, January 31, 1918,

FERGUSON W IL L  COME BACK,

H on .James E. Ferguson,
Tem ple, Te^as.

Dear Sir and Friend: D on ’t be dis
couraged. Com e on! Y ou have stated 
in the Forum , and the record shows, 
you beat Ball in 1914 by 40,000 and in 
1916 you  cleaned up Morris by nearly 
70,000 and then a  bunch o f  crooks got 
together and plotted to put you out o f  
o ffice  because you pulled the curtain 
aside and said* “ Boys look  in £md see 
a bunch o f  grafters.”

That is w hy you had to resign. Brit, 
good for the Lone Star state, you  will 
com e back and the crooks w ill be oust
ed from  the pie counter, but I am at -a 
loss to guess where the new asylum  
for them w ill be located. Can’t any 
foo l see that you will beat the whole 
bunch, when practically every man 
who voted fo r  you in 1916 will do it 
again, and the biggest fool on earth 
ought to know  you have gained 40 per 
cent since you resigned, on account o f 
your stand for rural schools and the 
business m anagem ent o f  the peniten
tiary.

Now, here gobs; I count one for 
Ferguson.

G. TV. IIU CKABEE.
Ivopperl, Texas, Route A, January 

30, 1918.

Baby Is Named 
For Ferguson  

And Woodrow

P E O P L E  NOT TO BE  H OOD
W IN K E D .

thought was given to the people’s woes in the drouth section. 
Look at the records and see.

Entrenched behind their money-bags and protected by able 
lobbyists'and lawyers the packers at Chicago are defying the 
federal trade commission in its attempts to get evidence to 
show their nefarious methods of getting control of the food, 
shoe and transportation supplies of the country. Attorney 
Veeder, whose office was the clearing house for their private 
correspondence and deals whereby prices of cattle and meat 
are fixed, opened his vault after it had been sealed by a govern
ment agent on the pretext that the affairs of his clients de
manded that he have access to papers that were in the sealed 
vault. Of course, there is not the slightest doubt that the 
safety of his clients from possible criminal prosecution made 
necessary his access to certain papers supposed to be in that 
vault.

Tem ple, Texas.
Dear G overnor: H aving been a citi

zen o f  this, the greatest state in the 
greatest nation o f  the world, fo r  twen
ty-six years, and having had a vote 
and a say-so equal to that o f any oth
er citizen o f  this com m onw ealth, as 
far as a vote w ill go, and having pass
ed through som e very interesting cam 
paigns beginning w ith the H ogg-C lark 
cam paign, and having cast m y vote 
with the com m on people in that cam 
paign, for the illustrious James Stephen 
Hogg, I have felt im pressed fo r  som e 
time to write you m y view s on  the 
policies and principles advocated by 
you.

I must be candid with you and say 
in the outset that I never supported 
you in your first race fo r  governor,

The two letters printed below  are 
self-explanatory. The patriotic m oth
er w ho has given her baby boy names 
for the president o f  the United States 
and the governor o f  Texas evidently 
is an observer o f current history. A p 
preciation o f  her action is expressed 
by G overnor Ferguson in his acknow l
edgment o f  her letter advising him o f 
the name bestowed on her offspring. 
H ere are the letters:

James E. Ferguson, Temple, Texas: 
W e received one o f  your papers and 
it was read with great care. W e are 
hoping you  will be our next governor, 
and we believe you will be.

Mr. Ferguson we have a boy that 
is nam ed W oodrow  Ferguson and I 
have been thinking o f  writing to you 
and W oodrow  fo r  som e tim e about 
you r namesake. He soon will be two 
years old. H e is a fine looking boy. 
and everybody thinks he has a great 
name. No m ore now.

H oping that you will get the govern
or’s o ffice  again.

MRS. H. H. YOUNG.
Oenaville, Texas, R oute 2, January 

21, 1918.

Mrs. H. H. Young, R oute 2, Oenaville,
Texas.
D ear-M rs. Young:* I  thank you for. 

your favor o f  January 21st, and de
sire to express m y appreciation o f  the 
honor which you have con ferred upon 
me in nam ing your boy W oodrow  
Ferguson Young. I feel that Mr. W il
son and m yself have been m ore hon
ored than your baby boy.

W hat«vftr place Mr. W ilson and I 
m ight have In the w orld ’s work, it has 
on ly been possible by the will o f  the 
people. W h a tev er m ay be in  store fo r  
us -will be  likewise by the w ill o f  the 
people. R eally  and truly, the great 
mass o f  people can be depended upon 
to reward any w orthy public servant 
and to rebuke any w rong that m ay

Mr. H obby is playing both  ends 
against the middle, and seem ingly 
hesitates at nothing w hich will fu r
ther his political ambition. His rec
ord proves that he w ould be an un
safe man in the governor’s o ffice . His 
actions in the W~est Texas A. & M. m at
ter alone should dam n him in the es
tim ation o f  all fair-m inded voters. I f  
a  man be untrue to his trust in one 
thing it can be fairly assumed that he 
w ill act so in others should he deem 
it to his interest.

Mr. M cGregor's expose o f  Mr. H ob 
by’s conduct is one that should be 
read by every voter in the state be
fore com m itting him self.— Taylor
County Times.

W est Texas demanded an agricu l
tural and m echanical college and the 
dem and o f  the people o f  the vast ter
ritory was made a platform  dem and by 
the dem ocrats o f Texas in convention 
assem bled at the city o f  Houston. An 
appropriation was made by the legis- 

j lature and the site -was selected. A r
lington wus given the Grubbs voca - 
tionaLgehool for boys and girls. W hat 
happened to the Agricultural and Me
chanical college o f  the west is ancient 
history now. The institution was 
clubbed to death by south Texas poli- 
ticians-and the Grubbs vocational co l
lege is prom ised the same fate. There 
is a hereafter and there is a day o f  
reckoning.— Fort W orth  Record.

As the people ’s candidate, Farm er 
Jim can point to the great w ork a c 
com plished in behalf o f  the rural 
schools, he can point to the first suc
cessful adm inistration o f the state’s f i 
nancial affairs w hich  showed a cash 
balance on the first day o f  last Sep
tember, o f  $2,500,000, besides putting 
the penitentiary system on a cash 
basis and fo r  the first time in its ex
istence paying a dividend. These are 
facts that cannot be gainsaid, and 
they are facts that appeal to thousands 
o f  earnest people even if they have 
not been subjected to the guild o f  a 
h igh-up education. These are the is 
sues that Farm er Jim ’s candidacy 
forces on Looney, M ayfield, H obby et 
al., no w onder they are so dingbusted 
busy, they know  that the least said is 
soonest mended, they don ’t want a 
canvass, they don ’t want anything but 
the office , and they hope their high- 
up friends can put it over for them .—  
Bangs Enterprise..

Every man who votes for  H obby fo r  
governor votes to turn over to the old 
line political grafters the state treas
ury and all its appurtenances. I f  you 
want to know what they will do with 
it just wait and see. That proh ib i
tionist w ho jum ped to his feet arid 
yelled “ To hell with the constitution” 
sounded the keynote fo r  that great 
political love-feast down at D alits. 
“ Vote fo r  H obby and win the w ar”  is 
too silly to tool the negro janitor down 
at the university.— Chico Review .

Governor H obby him self was not 
present at the Dallas meeting, prob^ 
ably by prearrangem ent o f  the politi
cians w ho are interested, not so m uch 
in electing Governor H obby, but in de
feating Ferguson by centering upon the 
m ost available man and forcing  other 
candidates for  the o ffice  to drop out 
o f  the cam paign in order to help in 
the plan o f preventing the people re
electing Ferguson, w hich they are 
m ost likely to do in spite o f  the e fforts  
o f  those w ho sought to cut his political 
throat, not fo r  the benefit o f  Texas, 
bu t for their own benefit and to sat
isfy a grudge fo r  Ferguson having 
beaten them before the people in the 
last cam paign. T he elim ination p ro 
cess failed to w ork before. It is doubt
ful if  it can be made to w ork this 
good year, even if the elim ination is 
to be a veiled one. The men at this 
m eeting ask fo r  political peace but the 
peace they desire is very m uch o f  the 
kind the German kaiser desires; a  
peace on their own terms, and leaving 
them  predom inant in Texas. They are 
not w illing fo r  peace that does not

Dublin
have been done.

Assuring you  o f  m y deep apprecia- j £ive them charge o f  affairs, 
tion o f  the honor w hich you  have con - j Progress, 
ferred, I am,

Y our friend,
JAM ES E. FERGUSON.

Tem ple, Texas, February 4, 1918.

Give Us Men!
God give us m en! A  time like this de

m ands
Strong minds, great hearts, true faith, 

and w illing hands-—
Men w hom  the lust o f  o ffice  does not 

kill,
Men w hom  the spoils o f  o ffice  can not 

buy,
Men who possess opinions and a will,
Men w ho have honor, m en who will 

not lie,
Men w ho can stand before a dem a

gogue
And dam n his treacherous flatteries 

w ithout w inking;
Tall men, sun-crowned, who live above 

the fog,
In public duty and in private thinking.
For, while the rabble, with their 

thum b-w orn creeds,
Their large professions and their little 

deeds
Mingle in selfish strife, do! freedom  

weeps;
W rong rules the land and waiting ju s

tice bleeps.

In a brief but exciting and h ighly 
enjoyable career, I have heard ana 
known o f  m any cases o f  injustice heap
ed upon an absolutely innocent m an, 
but never have I known an incident 
o f  such a brazen, palpable and bare
faced nature pulled o f f  in the United 
States as was the so-called  im peach
m ent o f  James B. Ferguson by th® 
Texas legislature.

No attem pt at cam ouflage was even 
attempted, but the show was staged in 
the open, where every honest man 
cou ld  see and realize the absolute un
fairness and cow ardly injustice that 
was being heaped upon the helpless 
victim .

A lready the ch ie f m overs in that 
m iserable farce are reading the hand
writing on the wall, and . watch them 
scuttle fo r  cover when the proper time 
com es. In their frantic e ffort to bury 
Jim  Ferguson politically, they overdid 
their w ork— and dug the hole so deep 
few, i f  any o f them, will ever be able 
to craw l to the top.

One om inous sign o f  the uneasiness 
in the ranks o f the conspirators is the 
fact that you seldom  hear a ch irp from  
any o f  them. Just wait until the show  
opens, and you  w on 't grum ble about 
the price o f  admission.

They are scared windless.— Ivalam i-
ty’s Harpoon.
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Childress county has voted $35,000 
road bonds.

Germ an will no longer be taught in 
the public schools o f Dallas.

A  vein o f  coal has been found near 
Snyder at a depth o f  150 feet.

An oil refinery to cost $200,000 is 
to  be erected at W ichita Falls. '

Retail shoe dealers o f  '.Texas will 
h o ld  a fair and annual convention in 
San A ntonio opening Ferbuary 12.

The m ayor o f H ouston has refused to 
give the telephone com pany a further 
hearing on its plea fo r  higher rates.

Farm ers around Brady, M cCulloch 
county, realized $38,500 from  the sale 
o f  turkeys within a  period o f three 
weeks.

Austin’ s latest directory shows a 
population o f  46,990, but the enum 
eration was made before the capital 
went dry.

George E. R ogers has been appoint
ed receiver fo r  the G ulf Fisheries com 
pany at Galveston. He filed a bond 
fo r  $150,000.

Austin w om en have organized a so
ciety to save girls from  running after 
aviation students. Probably the girls 
like high flyers.

Ed Nitsche, late storekeeper for the 
State School for the Blind, has been 
m ade ch ief clerk  in the state purchas
ing agent’s office.

W ith  the organization o f  a  new 
F ifth  division o f  the arm y at Camp 
Mac Arthur, W aco, there w ill be m ore 
than 60,000 troops at that place.

Sam C. Polk, o f  Austin, a  native of 
San Augustine county, has gone to 
W ashington to take the place o f  sec
retary to Senator M orris Sheppard.

John Bailie, son o f  a  San Antonio 
baker, shot and killed Mrs. Lucy 
Bailie, wrho had obtained a divorce 
from  him, and then killed himself.

Clyde Lebo, about seven  m iles from  
Tenaha, shot his brother-in-law , Hugh 
Smith, tw ice through the stom ach and 
then sent a bullet through his own 
head.

The six m onths old baby son o f  P. 
A. K elly and wife, o f Texla, was 
drowned when K elly ’s auto ran o f f  a 
ferry  over the Neches river at Beau
mont.

A  call has been issued from  arm y 
headquarters fo r  the rem ainder of 
Texas’ quota am ounting to about 3,500 
men. They are to be sent to Camp 
Travis.

J. James and Carl Mather, two avia
tion cadets, were killed when their 
m achines collided at a height o f  2,000 
feet in the air over Ellington field at 
Houston.

The state norm al school board o f 
regents has let the contract for  a new 
building at the North Texas Norm al at 
Denton to Jopling Bros, o f  Corsicana 
fo r  $78,900.

Two Illinois soldiers w ho shot each 
other in the legs in order to get dis
charged with honor now  face  court- 
m artial at H ouston and discharge 
w ithout honor.

Deposits carried by 874 state banks 
at the close o f  business Dec. 31, 1917, 
aggregated $215,906,154, an increase 
o f  $16,864 over the deposits shown on 
the previous call, Nov. 29, 1917.

R , L. Carlock, now  m em ber o f  the 
legislature from  Tarrant county, is a 
candidate fo r  the state senate from  
the district com posed o f  Tarrant, 
Parker, H ood and Som ervell counties.

Judge R. II. W ard, o f  San Antonio, 
one o f  the ablest lawyers in Texas, is 
a candidate for the court o f  crim inal 
appeals place now held by A. C. Pren- 
dergast, w ho is not a candidate for re- 
election.

Joel P. Barton, 78, pioneer stock- 
man, died last Saturday at San An
gelo. He cam e to Texas when he was 
fifteen  and had lived in San Angelo 
since 1902. Four sons and a daughter 
survive him.

The num ber o f  bales o f  cotton ginn
ed in Bell rounty prior to January 15 
is 24,144 as against 67,181 for  the 
same period last year. This shows a 
decrease o f  43,037. This tremendous 
loss is due to drouth.

Rev. Philip Cook, form er rector o f 
St. M ark’s E piscopal church  at San 
Antonio, is going to France as stfne- 
tary and religious director fo r  the Y. 

’ M. C. A. in one o f  the encampm ents 
behind the firing line.

131 Paso rejected prohiition in the 
election held in both E l Paso city  and 
county January 30. In the city the 
m ajority  o f  the wets was 239 and in 
the county it was 280. The cam paign 
w as a bitter and heated one.

Maj. N. P. Houx, veteran newspaper 
man o f  Mexia, is a candidate fo r  flo - 
torial representative for the district 
com posed o f Lim estone, Fails and M c
Lennan counties to succeed F . M. Fitz
patrick, w ho is in the Avar, service.

cut o ff  all booze business from  the 
cam ps. 4

the governm ent and attem pting to 
evade the draft law. G oode’ s bond 
was fixed at $1,000 and the bonds of 
the others at $2,000 each.

The cutting o f f  o f  free  passes for 
Texas rangers and peace officers by 
the order o f D irector General M c- 
A doo doing away with lobbyists, use
less special agents and attorneys for 
railroads and discontinuing free passes,

Sally Jane Spottswood
Visits the University

Dear G overnor Jim : I have just re
turned from  a visit to Austin whither 

hAs"^rawn for"GoVernor H obb^ a~pro- l1 went for a few  days, taking with me 
test and appeal that these passes for fcur o f ^  Sirl students who had nev

er seen the university and some other 
unusual features. W hen we first saw!

W illiam  G. Russell, charged w ith  
killing Charles Qua ley at E l Paso,
January 2, and w ho was denied bail in 
the district court, has been adm itted to 
$25,000 bail by the court o f  crim inal
appeals and has returned to his hom e [rangers and peace officers in Texas be 
in Lubbock excepted from  the provisions o f the .

------ - |order. Up to date M cAdoo has n o t ! t*le capital city, having a ilived  upon a
W yles B. Bradley, an aviation cadet [revoked or m odified his order. ¡lane evening tram , apd being advised

at Ellington field, Houston, was burn- j ------- [that “ Hiere was no room  fo r  us at the
ed to death when his m achine fell and j The Southwestern Telephone com - ¡*-nri> twat we would havre to go else-
the gasoline tank exploded. Silas j pany has taken into the federal courts j where, we found ourselves out in the
Grant, son o f a Denton county farm - jits contest against the Fort W orth  city ; l ooki ng fo r  ‘ ‘elsewhere. ’ ‘ E lse-
er, was killed at H icks aviation field j ordinance forbidding it to raise rates ]w ^®re”  was very hard to find, for 
near F ort W orth. ¡there on February 1. An in junction i s j every place, like the Inn, Avas crow d-

------ - [sought to prevent the city  from  en- ed • Jt wa« onl>’ after w andering fore
Under the prom ptings o f  E. :A. J.forcittg1' the ordinance and the com - !an<! aft that som eone suggested that

Pederi, state food  adm inistrator, the Ipany also seeks under the writ an op- ! we m ight find room s at a ’ ’Sorority” 
old-fashioned sugar bowl has disap- {portunitji to present to the federal j house, as some o f  the young lady stu- 
peared from  restaurant and cafe t a - j court jts f igures and contentions 0n ' derits o f  the university w ho lived in 
bles and counters in Houston. Sugar j its appeal for higher rates is ¡ one o f  these houses had gone hom e to
is lim ited now to two spoonfuls kt a 
time for co ffee  or cereal dishes.

Col. Oscar C. Guessaz, o f  San An
tonio* form er brigadier general o f  the 
Texas guards, has been given an hon 
orable discharge from  the national ser
vice on account o f physical disabilities. 
Pie has been at Camp BoAvie since the 
establishment o f that cantonment.

based. j spend a few  days, thus a fford ing va-
____ . ¡cant rooms.

San Antonio's six policew om en after ‘ A e at last found a beautiful house

m oney to go to the university, as he 
and I thought, to pay his expenses fo r  
a year, but when he arrived at the uni
versity they matriculated him so m any 
different ways into so m any different 
things, and made him pay so high for 
-these operations o f  entrance that be
fore Thanksgixbng his m oney was all j.

G overnor A rthur Capper, o f Kansas, 
has announced his candidacy for the 
United States senatorship from  his 
state.

The receivership o f  the 'Frisco rail
road  has been form ally ended by or
der in the federal district court at St. 
Louis.

a  trial o f  thirty days in Avhich they ¡ up o f  lights, Avith vehicles at, the curb
m ade two arrests have been sum m ari- [-emptying themselves o f  gayly dressed
ly dismissed. This action by the city [J0ung wom en, add young men in full
com m ission cam e just as the Women ¡evening dreSs, these last being univer-
o f  San j^ntonio had petitioned for the j pity students w ho live, in the ‘ ‘Frater- 
appointm ent o f  a \voman police chief inity ’ houses. These ‘ ‘Sorority” and

____ , for the policew om en and there is a i ‘ ‘Fraternity ’ houses have their names
James J. Haynes, one o f  the m ost [m ighty roar in the Alam o city. In their [indicated above their doors in Greek, 

w idely known republicans in Texak, [zeal to m ake a record it is said th e ]* 0 we thought a ll the delivery and 
and collector o f custom s for the C or-[p olicew om en  invaded the sanctity o f  J messenger boys in Austin m ust surely
pus Christi-Laredo district under Me- jprix^ate hom es against w hich thkre xvas j understand Greek. But we were ad-
Kinley, Roosevelt and Taft, is dead at fttot a breath o f  suspicion. Sororities”  and "F ra-
Laredo, where he had been engaged in 
custom s brokerage business fo r  some 
time.

The court o f  civil appeals at Dallas 
has handed dotvn a decision holding 
that the H ouston & Texas Central ra il
road must retain its headquarters at 
Ennis and keep its contract with the

[vised that the
fternities”  w ere o f  Greek origin 

H eroic nurses in bare feet and [they were ail very cultured.
,as

scantily clad rescued forty  patients j A  lady greeted us at the door think-
from  the Austin Sanitarium w hich Avas ling we Avere guests, but upon being 
burned a few  m ornings ago. A m ong i advised that we were wayfarers who 
the rescued patients were foul* m oth- sought shelter fo r  the n ight she sint
ers w ith  newly born babies but none jp ly  said, “ O h!”  and called a maid giv- 
suffered seriously from  the slight e x - jin g  directions that w e be given the 
posure and thrilling experience. A vi- ¡room  over the kitchen. I took in 

citizens and the city o f  Ennis m ade in ation students went to the rescue and ‘ m uch as we ascended the broad stairs. 
1890. The com pany had attempted to [aided firem en to save som e o f the j The “ Sorority”  girls were given a 
move headquarters to Mexia. surgical instruments and bedding. Due j grand reception and I w ill say right

______ | to the heroism  o f the wom en nurses j here that they were beautiful girls,
Forty m ore m em bers o f the T w e n ty -j there was no loss of life or Personal j beautifully dressed. Each girl car- 

fourth infantry, now stationed at Fort injury. ¡tied a handsome bouquet which one
Bliss, near El Paso, face courtmartial j * nP.. canita anDortionment o f $3 £5 tiie ^rcRernity boxs had g u en  her.t A  per capim  app oiuon m em  |)lrhe maid told me the bouquets cost

not less thanat San Antonio on charges o f  m urder |was declared February 1 by State Su- 
and riot grow ing out o f  th 
up o f  Houston last August. Thirteen
and riot grow ing out o f  the shooting Iperintendeht o f Publié Instruction W . ! ̂ ^ ‘ ^ ^ “ h ^ d -w o r k ^ ^ fa t h e r s
1111 ivf* W f i l i q t r m  I c i c f  A i i o > n c t  T l A i r t o n n  i ___ __ . . .  -  , _ „  j? j L l l G  T» O r A i n ^  L c i l i l v - S

and’ you

alreadv have been Inneed and npavlv |F' Doughty for the school children o f j p_om e have to pay for  these. My girls already ha\e been hanged and neaily ¡Texas_ This \s the largest am ount ever j • p tir A  ‘
forty  sent to Leavenxvorth for life aUtHhuted to the free schools o f the |T,e‘ e yeiy  tireo an., w e ie  early asleep, terms, j distributed to ̂ n e ^ r e e  s e n o o ^  o i ■££;.] but sleep xvas not for my amazed eyes,

state at dne time in the history o f  the 
educational departm ent. On a basis

gone.
The surprises that you have to pay j fa^cTurer 

fo r  at the unix-ersity are all kept a se
cret until you arrive there, but after 
they once get hold o f  you the old 
adage about the “ fo o l and his m oney” 
is not anywhere. There is m uch talk 
at the university about “ D em ocracy”  
and “ G ood-Feeling”  and “ Equality,” 
but, you  know» when you have to talk 
about a thing all the time to keep it 
alive, it isn’t anywhere near. D em oc
racy and Equality are about as far 
from  the Texas University as the H oly 
Land, in fact, further, fo r  the H oly 
City is now in the hands o f  Christians 
and this university is not.

I could not leave this great cultural 
atm osphere without m aking one inves
tigation, you  know “ investigations”  are 
in the air In Austin and everybody just 
stands around ready to be investigat
ed. Sixteen boys from  Pine Hollow 
were sent hom e from  the university 
last autumn just a fter the first,im port
ant examination. As they were the 
strongest students I had, I could not 
understand what had com e over them 
an<i especially since their w ork, after 
they left our district school to enter a 
strong “ a ffiliated”  school, was pro
nounced the best. The good marks 
which th ey  received at this school are 
a m atter o f  record, beyond any doubt 
or any question. These boys were 
crushed to the earth, their poor old 
m others’ hearts nearly broken, and, as

The fam ous W aldorf-A storia  hotel 
i in New Y ork  city has been sold to Gen.
¡Colem an T. DuPont, m unitions m anu-

“ Tex”  Rickard, cowm an and fight' 
prompter, is noxv devoting all his at
tention to the cattle business in South 
A a ie A  a.

Properly belongingfo N icholas R o 
m anoff, form er czar o f Russia, located 
in Brooklyn, has been seized by the 
sheriff under a writ o f  attachm ent.

Two cent fares on journeys within 
the state becam e effective in Illinois 
February 1 after the suprem e court 
o f  the United , States had upheld the 
law fixing that rate.

Thom as H itchcock Jr., 17, son o f  a 
w ell known Am erican turfman, now a 
m em ber o f  the La Fayette Esquadrille 
in France, brought down two enemy 
airm en within a  short time.

Police at Omaha recovered $20,000 
w orth  o f  stolen gem s when they raid
ed by storm  a house in which the 
thieves had taken refuge. Two wom en 
were captured with the bandits.

On account o f  the scarcity o f  oats 
and the necessity o f  using barley to 
feed horses Germ any has ordered ces
sation o f  brewing and not even the 
soldiers hereafter w ill get beer.

Contracts have been let by the gov-

the Ferror-C öncrete Shipbuilding cor
poration at Redondo Beach, Cal.

so, when the flood  o f  noisy, resplend- [students hom e. So, you see, the hard-
Judgm ent fo r  $35,000 m favor o f  nf •, ,o o  nunils within the ares o f  ent g e >  reacned n s tu

Mrs F  B Darnpntpr nf TVmrdn < I)Upils w im ‘ n , ® f  ?• tured to the head o f  thexuis. iv. -t». uaipentei o f iem ple , ¡7 to 17 this will mean the distribution
against the Gulf, Colorado & Santa Fe ¡ 0£ $3,696,683. The rem aining $1.50
railway, was affirm ed last week by th e ! o£ the appropriation o f  $7.50 per cap- , , danoin„  was ,n V)roc.rpcs
supreme court at Austin. The suit win aiotrihuted within the next l,p to date aanLino UaS 111 PI0o ie..s,grew out o f the death o f  Fmrineer Gar- [lta w ill be distributed Avithin next ihe  gight o f  v, h ich Herodius wo

ent gaiety reached its fullest, I ven- 
stairs, for  I 

had com e to Austin for  sight-seeing. 
In on e-h a lf o f the spacious house,

all o f  them had worked to save their ¡ ernment for the construction o f  ten 
m oney and  had done very great sacri- concrete ships. They will be built by 
fices to go to the university, 1 could 
not think they had done anything very 
bad after they entered there.

So, I made inquiry about other stu
dents from  other districts, and I 
found that a large per cent had been 
sent hom e at these times, and the in
structors .admitted that their class 
room s w ere small, their classes un
wieldy, and they “ had” to send some

grew out o f  the death o f  Engineer Car- i£wo months 
penter in a collision and was filed for  I

ou Id
häAre stood wide-eyed with amazement,

Mrs. Carpenter by Attorneys P ea rce ! The Texas attorney general has [ while ̂  in another portion o f  the house 
and Curtis. ruled that a bid for the sale o f  sup- ¡a spirited card game was on. I looked

------- ¡plies to a state norm al school by a j on from  the upper hall until 2 o ’clock,
Poll tax returns from  forty-six o f  corporation, the president and général ! then, from  sheer w eariness, the screen

manager of which is a m em ber o f the P.f my old-fashioned eyes refused to re
normal school board of regents, is con- p e c t  another o f  these pictures. »So I

‘ Itrary to public policy and void. The ¡cannot tell you who received the prize,
state’s law o fficer  adds that the fact ¡or who the fine looking young men 
that a mem ber o f  the official board |v' ere who sIioke the soft Words to the 
did not cast his vote in favor o f let- { Pretty gU'ls in the shadowy alcoves. I

Kf!

the largest counties in Texas show a 
decrease o f  5,270 from  the figures o f 
last year, m uch less than had been an
ticipated on account o f the m any en
listments in the war service by men o f
voting age. The forty-six  counties „ „ „  ____ ____ ____ ______  .
showed a total o f  244,613 fo r  this year ting the contract to a corporation i n j saw nothing im proper or critically 
against 249,883 last year. 1 which he is a stockholder w ould not [w rong at this house, but I certainly

------ - ¡relieve the transaction from  the o p - ¡«aw the extreme indulgence o f high,
Senator Sheppard has introduced in 1 eration o f  this rule. [extravagant social pleasures.

the senate a bill for  the relief o f the j ------ - j As I watched that gay party, I won-
rem nant o f  A labam a Indians in P olk  I Two. contracts in\ol\ing app ioxi- ¡dered w.heie the poor boys and poor 
county. It is proposed to create a re- ¡m ateiy $1.0,000,000 and cailing for the ¡girls lived? I mean the ones from  
im bursable fund o f  $150,000 out o f ! equipping for  sea o f  thirty w ooden [ the far-aw ay country places. I Avon- 
v/hich to make im provem ents and a c - !ships and the construction o f a huge j dered Avhere Bill Simmons, the boy I 
quire additional land fo r  the Indians, [floating dry dock at Beaum ont Avere taught for two years, who I saw work
Representative Gregg has offered  a ¡received from  the governm ent by the
similar bill in the house. [Beaum ont Shipbuilding and Dry Dock

com pany, accord ing to a telegram re

in a  lum ber mill, days and many 
nights, through the scorch ing sum m er 

¡and autumn weather, could have a

Dakota, are m oving to  have the name 
o f their city changed, having grown 
tired o f having it called after the 
original apostle o f  Hohenzollernism.

Good Avork by Am erican gunners on 
the battle front in France is playing 
ha\roc w ith the B oche dugouts, several 
ot Avhich have been made untenable 
by the accurate shooting of the A m er
icans,

The United States is now prepared 
to turn out in large numbers subm a- 

am glad it is not Texas, in no way the ! rine fighters o f  a new and pow erfu l 
vibrating, living, pioneer spirit o f j type. They are being made by Henry 
Texas, nor does it today represent any j Ford at his autom obile works in De- 
considerable portion of Texas, fo r  it is j troit.
a mixture of the Avant-to-be, dying-to- j ------*
be but w ill-never-be-noticed class o f Twenty persons were killed and 
men and women that all plain, matter- ¡ m ore than a hundred injured in an 
of-fact. unaffected people want to| air raid * *  Gernjans on P ans last

Aveek. One o f  the invading aircraft

ivorking, laboring, conscientious boys 
from  Pine H ollow  and the other coun
try places ha\re to give class room  for  
the Fraternity and Sorority students.

The most pathetic thing in the 
w orld is a snob. Oh, the university! I

gets a chance it Avill m ake a record in 
actual fighting that w ill m ark the 
doom  of some o f  the kaiser’s best w ar- 
craft,

St. Louis is wrestling with a street 
car strike and all the cars in that city  
were tied up fo r  nearly two days. 
There was som e rioting and stones 
were hurled through car windows. The 
m ayor called a con ference o f  the strik
ers and em ployers to consider a set
tlement o f  the trouble.

M orris & Co., Chicago packers, in 
their financial report fo r  the year 
ending Nov. 3, 1917, record the larg
est earnings in the history o f  the firm . 
The net earnings Avere $5,401,071, 
upon a capital investm ent o f  $38,000,- 
000, or 14 1-4 per cent. The net earn
ings in 1916 were $3,832,212.

Driving squarely into a school bus 
loaded with tw enty-five children r e 
turning from  a  consolidated school 
near M oose Lake, Minn., a southbound 
N orthern P acific  passenger train 
crashed through the bus, k illing seven 
o f  the occupants, and in juring all the 
others, including the driver.

Control o f  the fuel oil industry has 
been taken over fey proclam ation o f 
the president. Licenses must be ob 
tained before February 11 by all m an
ufacturers and distributers whose 
gross sales, including gas oil, exceed 
100,000 barrels a year. Other regu la
tions Will be announced later.

M ore than 600,000 tonnage o f fo r 
m er German ships, including a  num 
ber o f  the palatial liners form erly  
running between this country and 
Europe, is now  in service transport
ing troops to France. A m ong the 
splendid vessels is the form er V ater- 
land, with a capacity for  carrying 10,- 
000 persons.

Judge J. B. A. Robertson, o f  Okla
hom a City, Okla., has announced as a

Patriotic citizens o f Bism arck, North dand^ ate fo r  the dem ocratic nomrna- ___ __ >_____________ _________ tion for gOA^ernor of the Sooner state.

aA’oid. You have heard o f  a broad- was brought doAvn and its crew madeening vision but nobody ever heard of 
broadening Vinson. ¡ prisoners. ____ _

th e  boys and girls doAvn here in the j Joseph P. Tumulty, secretary to 
H ollow  are not going to worry, how - 1 president W ilson, and J. Franklin 
e\ er, for Ave know it w ill all com e j Fort, form er governor o f  NeAV Jersey, 
r»ght. W e  know Governor Ferguson is ¡ both are mentioned in connection with 
the poo'r boys’ friend, that he is look- j £be senatorship to succeed the late 
ing out for country boys and country W illiam  Hughes.
girls, and that he will never stop un
til every poor hoy and every poor girl 
in this state gets, not a bare chance, 
but a fair chance. A ll the boys and 
girls send love to you and want you

Congressmen must pay w ar tax on 
their salaries according to a ruling- 
made by the internal revenue com m is
sioner at W ash ington . That is as it

Registration o f enem y aliens in the ¡ceived Friday by C. O. Yoakum , vice ¡room ? I wondered if he had a room  
Jnited States began Monday and will president and general m anager o f  the [over some kitchen? Bill saved enough [United States began M onday and will 

be concluded Friday night. The law 
applies only to German residents and 
they must register and furnish four 
copies o f  a photo in each case. The 
police in the larger cities o f  Texas are
in charge of the registration and in the j that the contract was signed at 5 
smaller cities the postmaster. ¡o’clock Thursday afternoon in Wash-

m, '  r  ington,The other m orning a negro AA-as —— .
found in one o f  Col. H oward Bland’s j The regulation that mem bers of the 
hog pens, near Taylor, dead with a [federal: reserve system shall not loan 
bullet in his body. Beside him  Avas |money on “ speculative paper” has pre- 
an ax and a  dead hog that had been sehted the question whether notes or

president and general m anager o f the [over some kitchen? Bili saved enough 
com pany, from  J. W. Link, president j
o f the com pany, w ho has been in j n.r  t g
W ashington for  several weeks con ferr- ] j&EPUDIATION IS 
ing with officiais o f  the em ergen cy ! 
fleet corporation. The message stated SOL ON S’ PLAN 

TO SAVE CASH

to hurry up and com e to the H ollow, should be; marfy o f  them are drawing 
SALLY JANE SPOTTSW OOD. [m ore than they are worth.

Pine H ollow  District School, Pine I -------
Hollow, Texas;-'February 4, 1918. ’ I Three students o f the University of

[Georgia, at Athens, ha\'e been expell
ed. It Avas -charged they w'ere in the 

ga-n its career o f repudiation by giving [room  Avith James Johnson, at the uni- 
the splendid people o f  west Texas a | versity at the time he shot and killed 
slap in the face through the repeal o f ¡M iss Belie Hill and then killed him 

self.

(Contimied From  Pagre One.)

Harris county leads the state in 
strength o f  voting having m ade an en
rollm ent o f  24,491 poll taxes, w hich  is 
approxim ately the same num ber as in 
1917. Tarrant county is second with 
24,450 and Dallas third w ith  23,956.

J. W . McNeal, w idely known Okla
hom an, and president o f  the Am erican 
National Ba.nk o f  Tulsa, died last week 
in Corpus Christi, where he had gone 
in search o f  health. H e was republican 
candidate for governor in the last 
election.

Crates for the Berm uda onion crop 
of southwest Texas it is estim ated will 
cost $528,000 based on a crop  o f  4,000 
cars. I f  m arketed in sacks the cost 
w ill be but $264,000, and it is prob
able sacks w ill be used fo r  m ost of 
the crop.

Houston just now is wrought up over 
the fact that a rm y officers  threaten 
drastic action to stop bootlegging and 
im m orality about the m ilitary camps. 
Saloon men are being frantically be
sought to “ clean up”  and shut o f f  the 
pesky bootlegger before arm y orders

slain Avith the ax. Colonel Bland’s 
watchm an was on the job  and used his 
gun on the intruder. The verdict in 
that negro’s case ought to be suicide.

Allison M ayfield, chairm an o f  the 
Texas railroad com m ission, is being 
urged as assistant to D irector General 
M cAdoo in the operation and direction 
o f  Texas railroads. Chairman May- 
field has been on the Texas com m is
sion m ore than twenty years and is 
regarded as one o f  the m ost proficient 
in rates and transportation questioiis 
in the country.

E ffective February 15 all dealers in 
seeds and grain com e under the super
vision o f  thé food  adm inistration as to 
prices and am ount o f  sales and must 
be licensed in order to do business. 
The president’s proclam ation in this 
connèction includes all seeds, oil bear
ing and feed, grains, tankage and by
products not included in his procla 
m ation o f  August 10, 1917.

Sam H. Henderson, pioneer ranch
man o f  west Texas, aged 57 years, 
died last week in San Angelo. H e is 
survived by hig w idow  and fam ily o f  
grown children. He had retired from  
active ranching five years ago. He 
was stockholder in many o f  the ch ief 
enterprises o f  San A ngelo including 
the new San Angelas hotel w hich was 
opened only a few  weeks ago.

other com m ercial paper on cattle is 
speculative within terms o f  the regu-

gan announced at Dallas was “ To Hell 
with the Constitution,”  so the spirit 
is here “ To Hell- with the People.”  
They propose to ch oke down the 
throats o f the people their visionary

lation. James Callan, president o f the reform s whether they want them or 
Texas Cattle Raisers’ association, has not. 
advised m em bers o f  the Texas delega- But the measures proposed are slat- 
tion in congress that Texas banks, ed fo r  som e rough sledding. F or in 
m em bers o f the federal reserve sys
tem, were construing cattle paper to be 
speculative. The result, he says, Avill 
be to either increase the rates on such 
loans or force  them  to be called, 
which will make it d ifficu lt for the 
stockm en to operate The m atter has 
been referred to the treasury depart
m ent for  an opinion.

The socialists o f  Texas will m eet in 
annual convention in F ort W orth  
M arch 15 and 16. The nomination of 
a state ticket and adoption o f  a new 
constitution together w ith discussion 
o f  an e ffort to raise $1,000,000 for a 
socialist cam paign in 1918 will o c 
cupy the attention o f  the convention. 
W illiam  D. Simpson, o f  Cisco, is sec
retary o f  the organization in Texas.

Congressmen Blanton and W ilson 
from  Texas are trying to settle a 
question o f  veracity over the pair that 
Blanton thought Avould put him  on 
record as voting fo r  the nation-wide 
prohibition am endm ent. Blanton took 
up an hour o f  the tim e o f  the house 
M onday $nd got only h alf through 
Avith w hat he Avanted to get ipto the 
record. The veracity issue is not yet 
settled.

John Goode, a m erchant o f  Van 
Zandt county, is under charges in the 
federal cou rt fo r  usin# abusive lan
guage against ¡¡President W ilson, and 
twenty-nine citizens o f Rains county 
have been, indicted by a federal, grand 
jury charged with conspiracy against

stance, Senator Decherd, in whose dis
trict is located the Agricultural and 
M echanical college, announces that he 
w ill fight the proposed transfer o f  the 
food control w ork from  that irjttitu- 
tin to the agricultural departm ent 
Avhereby the com m ittee thinks it sees 
a saving o f $20,000 annually to the 
state.

Insurance men all OA’ér the state are 
arm ing for a drive on the proposition 
to abolish the state fire rating board.

There is vigorous opposition to the 
abolition o f the industrial accident 
board, the legality o f  w hich has just 
been upheld by a  decision o f  the 
United States supreme court.

The proposed merger of the ware
house and marketing department 
W'ith the agricultural department will 
bring another powerful protest from 
the farmers who have been the bene
ficiaries of the work of the board, but 
it is meeting with faA-or among the 
ginners who are angry still because 
they were checked in their methods 
by the enforcement of the cotton 
AA-arehouse and sampling and bagging 
law.

It is noticeable that the com m ittee 
gives no heed to what is saved to the 
state by som e o f  the departm ents they 
propose to do away with. The state 
revenue departm ent by look in g after 
operations in  the cities where there 

iare cantonm ents, hot to mention what 
W ashington, Feb. 6.— Texas decrees ¡has been done in the cities o f  the state 

upholding the constitutionality o f  the ¡ generally, have brought into the state

B ootlegging bellhops w e re  neatly 
trapped in  Austin’s on ly hotel a feAV 
days ago by officers from  the aviation 
sc.hobl. The officers arrayed in their 
uniform s, took  a room  and rang the 
phone fo r  a bellboy. To the first who 
answered they gave m oney and told 
him to bring them liquor. W hen he 
returned they took the liquor and 
locked the boy in a closet. They rang 
again and m ade another liquor bear
ing bellhop their prisoner. Again and 
again and again they rang until they 
had corraled six o f  the negroes. Then 
they m ade known the purpose o f their 
visit and arrested the negroes and 
turned them over to the federal au 
thorities. Five o f tke negroes pleaded 
guilty and were fined $50 each.

Employers’ Liability 
Law in Texas Upheld 

By Supreme Court

state em ployers liability law o f 1913 
were M onday upheld and put into e f
fect by the suprem e cou rt in dismiss
ing proceedings in w hich E. M. Cara
w ay ,wàs awarded dam ages from  the 
El Paso Sash and D oor com pany.

Record Price Paid For 
Yearlings by Kansan
The grand cham pion carload of 

H ereford yearling steers at the D en
ver Stock Show was sold to Alexander 
M cG regor o f  W ashington, Kas., fo r  15 
cents a pound, said to be the w orld ’s 
record price fo r  feeding cattle. The 
anim als Avere bred by Russell Bros, o f 
La Jara, Col., and brought $2,321.15. 
The previous record is said to have 
been fourteen  and on e-h a lf cents a 
pound.

treasury m any times the cost o f  the 
adm inistration o f  the office . W hat is 
to  becom e o f  the supervision o f  occu 
pation tax dodgers with the reA’enue 
departm ent abolished is not disclosed 
in the report. But w hat matters it if 
thousands o f  rev-enue are lost to the 
state so long as a few  jobs  are cut o ff  
and the little pigm y politicians can 
pose in the cam paign as econom ists?

The ch ie f outstanding feature o f  the 
sm elling com m ittee’s report, however, 
is repudiation. Repudiation by m em 
bers o f  the com m ittee o f  appropria* 
tions for w hich they voted; repudia
tion o f  obligations solem nly undertak
en to the people they pretend to serve. 
In all its previous history, until the 
advent o f  the ignom inious Thirtyvfifth 
legislature, repudiation has been 
spurned as repugnant to the spirit o f  
true Texans. But that legislature be

an appropriation for a W est Texas A g 
ricultural and M echanical college, by 
showing contem pt fo r  the people o f  
east Texas to w hom  the legislature had 
voted after full discussion a norm al; 
by flouting the people o f  southAvest 
Texas to w hom  the legislature, also, 
had voted a normal.

Now these apostles o f  repudiation, 
careless o f the blot upon the escutch
eon o f  this noble state, propose to re
peal appropriations fur the Grubbs

Chance^ur W alker o f  New Jersey 
has ordered the sale o f  som e o f  the 
jew els left by Lillian N ordica Young, 
singer, to meet expenses incidental to 
the adm inistering o f  her estate. The 
collection  has been appraised o ffic ia l
ly at $221,528.

John L. Sullivan, fam ous the world 
o\Ter as heavyweight cham pion o f  the 
prize ring arid as one o f  the squarest

\ ocational college at Arlington; for fighters in sport history, died sudden- 
the other normals fox* w hich app ro- h y a£ his farm  near Abington, Mass., 
priations had been voted. H ow  they [February 2. He had an attack o f heart 
v»»11 explain this n ot o f  repudiation to trouble. SulliA'an was 59 years old.
the people is to be seen later. ! ___

But the com m ittee will- have other j Congi'ess is debating the period for 
matters to place before the session, \vhieh the railroads o f  the country will
There is a clam or am ong som e fellow's 
for an am endm ent to the prim ary law 
m aking m ajority nominations fo r  o f 
fice  requisite. That this w ill wreck 
the bark o f  hope in which the present 
occupant o f  the governor's o ffice  is 
sailing matters not to these crusaders. 
They are riding for new political rec
ords and when the session shall have 
closed they will find that they have

be held by the governm ent and indica
tions ai’e that they will remain in the 
hands o f  the federal authorities for 
eighteen months a fter the close o f the 
war.

The sword carried by Gen. R obert 
E. Lee w hen  he suri'endered at A pp o
m attox to General Gi'ant has been 
pi’esented to the Confederate Museum

Food Facts For
Aid of Texans

m ade them, but what it xvay avail them ; Ri c hmond by  Miss Anne Gaiter Lee, 
will be another question. [granddaughter o f  the great southern

In any event one need have no gift le£uler* 
o f prophecy to predict that the ses- £ 0] Melvin W. Rowell, now conx- 
sion will be a warm  one from  the out- niandixxg the Fifteenth cavarly at 
set and som e records not in the reck- Nogales, has filed suit in San Fi'ancis- 
onm gs o f the advocates o f the sessibn co £or ¿¡vox’ce from  his w ife who, he 
may be the outcom e. says, has “ been nagging him for txven-

ty years.”  They have three grown 
children.

New regulations fo r  selective di*aft 
permits the entry into the service o f 
men fifty -eight inches in height and 
100 pounds w'eight. They m ust he 
exceptionally well-propox'tioned, hoAv- 
ever, and othex'wxse acceptable. Such 
m en hitherto have beexx barred.

W ith  Am erican tx’oops holding one 
o f  the big sectors o f  the battle -front 
in France the Huns are paying partic
ular attention to that sector and for  
the last few  days have rained shells 
and bom bs upon it in the hope of 
driving back the Yankees but have 
failed.

Joseph W . Folk, form er governor o f 
Missouri, has resigned as ch ief coun
sel fo r  the intei'state com m erce com 
mission to becom e gexxeral counsel fo r  
the St. Louis Cham ber o f  CommiCi'ce. 
It is also repox-ted he wrill be a candi
date fo r  senator against W illiam  Joel 
Stone.

The Federal F ood  Adm inistration 
for Texas says:

H ere are seven food  facts w hich 
w ill fui'nish suggestions in preparing 
Avheatless and meatless m eals:

1. Beans and m eat both furnish 
body-building material. Yet some 
housewives serve baked beans as a 
vegetable w ith  m eat and serve just 
as m uch m eat as evex*.

2. Corn syrup is a perfectly w hole
some food. It contains glucose, and 
glucose is a w holesom e food . It can 
well be used instead o f  so m uch cane 
or beet sugar.

3. Oatmeal is “ richer”  than wheat 
flour. It contains about 7 per cent 
fat, w h ile  white flour has from  1 to 3 
per cent.

4. Graham  crackers are m ade o f  
wheat floui', but oatm eal crackers 
have a very sim ilar taste and they 
save the wheat.

5. R ye approaches wheat in bread
m aking qualities m ore neai-ly than 
does any other grain.

6. Nuts ean be used in place f>f 
meat. They contain m uch fat and 
body-building material, and 
m uch starchy matex’ial too.

The battleship Texas, one o f  the lat
est o f  Uixcle Sam’s dreadnoughts, has 
w on  all honors in com petition with 
other Avar vessels. Besides w inning 
the K nox trophy fo r  gunnery practice 
the great battleship has been aw ard
ed the battle efficiency  pennant and 

often ¡the prize for the best perform ance in 
fleet maneuvers. I f  the giant ship

He is opposed by “ A lfa lfa  B ill”  M ur
ray and the cainpaigix jjrom ises to be 
a stirring one. R obertson Avas defeat
ed for the nom ination four years ago 
by a few  hundred votes.

News com es that the kaiser has or
dered that all Am ericans taken pris
oner shall be exhibited in cages fo r  
four days w ithout food  and then fed 
only a m eagre allowance. W ith such 
a delightful pi’ospect in view is it any 
w onder that the soldiers under Persh 
ing are eager to "g et”  the kaiser and 
teach hixn a little hum anity?

The supreme court o f  Arkansas has 
knocked a big hole in the “ bone dry” 
law o f  that state by deciding that a 
person caxinot be punished fo r  taking 
liquor into that state. I f  he takes it 
in fo r  his personal use then he is safe 
from  the law, if  he takes it in to sell, 
he may be punished for  illegal sale 
but not for taking in the booze.

President W ilson in a message to 
the fax-mers’ confex-ence held at U r- 
bana, 111., expressed his conviction 
that the culm inating crisis o f  the war 
had been x’eached and that this year’s 
achie\rements will decide it. He reit
erated that this country is fighting f o r  
its existence as a free nation and 
would pass under the sinister in flu 
ence o f foreign  control if it does ixot 
win.

The Avar departm ent has announced 
letting contracts for tAvo smokeless 
powder plants, one to be located at 
Nashville, Tenn., and the other at 
Charleston, W . Va., axid to cost $50,- 
000,000 each. Each plant will em ploy 
from  ten to fifteen thousand men and 
will have a capacity jointly o f  one m il
lion pounds o f pow der a day. They 
are expected to be in operation not 
later than August.

The petition requiring that the ques
tion o f  local optioix be put on the bal
lot on A pril 2 Avas filed with the elec
tion com m issioners o f Chicago last 
Thursday . It was signed by 148,380 
names, 41,880 m ore than the legal 
number. The petition was presented 
by Bishop Thom as Nicholson, presi
dent o f the Dry Chicago Federation. 
It Aveighed 200 pounds and was car
ried on a stretcher by policem en, 
Avhile six w'omen, m others o f  soldiers, 
Avalked by the side o f  the carriers.

Maj. Gen. Peyton C. M arch has re 
turned from  France to take up the 
duties o f  ch ief o f sta ff at W ashington 
w hile Maj. Gen. Tasker H. Bliss, fo r 
m er ch ie f o f  staff, will, remain in 
France as m em ber o f the suprem e w ar 
council o f  the allied potvers. Genera] 
M arch is a We^t Pointer and was born 
in Pennsylvania in 1865. H e saw ser
vice in Cuba in the Spanish-Am erican 
war and in the Philippines as a m ajor 
on the Thirty-third regim ent o f  United 
States volunteers under com m and o f  
Gen. Luther R . Hare. He is an expert 
artillery o fficer and a  fine executive 
officer.

The Uxxited States Steel com pany 
will have to pay to the governmexxt 
$235,000,000 excess profits tax. Divi
dends on  the com m on stock o f the 
com pany fox- 1917 w*ei*e 16 3-4 per 
cent. At the recent m eeting o f  the 
dix’ectox-s an extra dividend o f  3 per 
cent w as declared and there w ill be 
m ore com ing. Total incom e from  the 
com m on stock since March, 1917, was 
21 per cent. The balance available 
fo r  dividends on the cbm m on stock 
for 1917 is 46.29 against 48.47 in 1916 
and 9.94 in 1915. The net surplus 
a fter all adjustm ents is $107,766.021. 
Net earnings fo r  the twelve m onths 
o f 1917 were $331,668,131, about $2,- 
000,000 less than in 1916 and $201,- 
316,835 m ore than in 1915.

Bloom ers as a part o f  the uxxiform 
o f  conductorettes on New Y ork street 
cai’s are defended as m odest and be
com ing by Theodore Shonts, president 
o f the com pany, Shonts says in his 
defense o f  the uniform : “ Com pared 
with the distorted figure o f  the days 
o f  tight-lacing, the unsightly bustle, 
the unwieldy bustle and pantalettes, 
as w ell as the px-esent near wasteless 
party or theatre gowix, the cross-saddle 
riding habit, the average sum m er .re
sort bathing suit, the p eek -a -boo shirt 
waist, the shox-t street skirt and its 
far from  reaching high top shoes, I 
consider the neat, business-like uni
form s o f  our conductorettes a splendid 
exam ple o f  modest,- practical utility 
dress.’*
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Ferguson’s Name Can’t 
Be Kept Off Ticket in 

Democratic Prim aries
W hen, w ithout cause, in the clos-1 

Ing days o f  Septem ber the previously 
agreed plot to put me, a servant of 
the people and elected by the people, 
out of the governor’s office, had 
caused m y resignation so that the 
•people would be left free o f litigation 
entanglements, to elect m e again, the 

" crooked politicians laughed and 
danced with joy. They said Ferguson 
is dead. He will interfere with us no 
more.

But their revelry was short-lived. 
As soon as the people becam e in 
form ed and realized what had been 
done a storm  o f indignation began to 
arise , in every precinct in Texas and 
now  these political vultures are run
ning to cover. The merits o f  the 
charges can no longer be defended. 
The people and the courts alike have 
put the iron heel o f disapproval upon 
the m orality and legality o f the whole 
disgraceful proceeding.

Thus bacKed into a corner, this dis
appointed crowd, w hich wanted to 
rule the state with a college diploma, 
is now m aking a dying attem pt fu r
ther to defy and disregard the right 
.of the people to rule by saying:

First: That Ferguson cannot get his 
name on the dem ocratic ticket.

Second: That if he gets a m ajority 
o f  the votes he can not hold the office.

In other words, their position is 
that if the people want to say they 
can’ t and if they do say their wishes 
w ill be disregarded.

This is the viewpoint o f the average 
inm ate or graduated inmates o f  the 
university. It is the universal view 
o f  the political dem agogue w ho fears 
1o trust his case to the judgm ent o f 
the people.

Let us see if either contention is 
correct.

Can Ferguson ’s nam e go on the 
dem ocratic ticket?

Yes!
A rticle 3098, Section 189 of the elec

tion law reads as follow s:

Any person a ffiliating with 
any party w ho desires nam e to 
appear on the official ballot fo r  
a general primary, as a candidate 
fo r  the nom ination o f such party 
fo r  any state, office, SHALL file 
w ith the state chairm an not later 
than the first M onday in June 
pi-eceding such prim ary his w rit
ten request that his name be 
placed upon such officia l ballot 
as a candidate for the nom ina
tion nam ed therein, giving his age 
and occupation, the county of his 
residence and his postoffice ad
dress, w hich  shall be signed by 
him  and acknow ledged by him 
before  some officer. Any twenty- 
five qualified voters may likewise 
join  in the request that the name 
<>t‘ any person affiliating with 

' such party be placed upon the o f 
ficial ballot as a candidate fo r  
any state nom ination, giving the 
occupation, county o f  residence 
and postoffice  address o f  such 
person, signing and acknow l
edging- the same as above pro
vided, and m ay file the same 
w ith the state chairman, on or 
prior to the date above m en
tioned, w ith the same effect as i f  
such request had been filed  by 
the party nam ed therein as can 
didate fo r  such nomination. All 
such requests shall be consid
ered filed with the state chair
man when they are sent from  any 
point in this state by registered 
mail addressed to the state Chair
man at his postoffice  address.

A rticle 3099, Section 190 o f  the 
election laws reads as follow s:

On the second M onday in June 
preceding each general prim ary 
the state com m ittee shall meet 
at som e place to be designated by 
its chairm an, o f  w hich designa
tion it shall be the duty o f such 
chairm an to  notify by mail all 
m em bers o f said com m ittee, and 
all persons whose nam es have 
been requested to be placed on 
the official ballot, not less than 
three days prior to such meeting.

Such com m ittee at this m eet
ing SHALL by resolution direct 
their chairm an to certify to each 
county chairm an in the state the 
names o f  such candidates and 
county residence o f  each as 
shown by the requests filed with 
the state chairman. Copies o f 
such certificates shall be fu r
nished to each newspaper in the 
state desiring lo  publish the 
same, AND ONE COPY SHALL 
BE IM M ED IATELY M AILED TO 
TH E CH AIRM AN  OF TH E E X 
ECUTIVE COM M ITTEE OF 
EACH  COUNTY.
Article 3102, Section 193 o f the 

election laws is as follow s:

At the m eeting o f the county 
executive com m ittee provided for 
in article 3106, the county chah'- 
man shall present to the com m it
tee the certificates o f  the chair
man o f the state com m ittee, 
show ing the nam es o f  all pei-sons 
-whose nam es are to appear on the 
o fficia l ballot as candidates for 
state and district offices.

Article 3100, Section 197 o f the 
election laws is as fo llow s:

On the third M onday in June 
preceding such general primary, 
the bounty executive com m ittee 
o f  each county shall meet at the 
county seat and determ ine by lot 
the order in which TH E NAMES 
OF A L L  TH E CANDIDATES 
F O R  EACH NOM INATION OR 
POSITION REQU ESTED TO 
BE PR IN TE D  ON TH E O F F I
CIAL B A L L O T  SHALL BE 
P R IN T E D  TH EREO N .

Thus it is plain to everyone that if 
I, before the first M onday in June, 
file  with the state chairm an m y re
quest to have m y nam e printed on the 
o ffic ia l ballot, the state chairm an 
SH ALL file  it with the executive com 
m ittee at its m eeting on the second 
M onday in June. At this m eeting the 
executive com m ittee SH ALL order 
the state chairm an to certify  my 
nam e to the various county chair
men in the state. On the third M on
day in June the county chairm an

SH ALL present m y nam e to the 
county, executive com m ittee and they 
shall by lot determ ine th e order in 
w hich m y nam e shall be printed on 
the offic ia l ballot.

There is no discretion left to any
body to refuse to put m y nam e on the 
ticket after I file m y request in w rit
ing stating m y name, age, residence 
and occupation. And when som e o f  
these wise people try to tell you that 
my nam e can’t go on the ticket, just 
ask him  to point out how  it can be 
kept o f f  the ticket, I f  he says the 
election officials w ill keep it off, just 
ask him  w hich  official. I f  he says 
som e judge will enjoin m y name from  
going on the ticket, just ask him 
which judge and under w hat law. I f  
they can ’t answer these questions just 
turn them  over to the foo l killer and 
get ready to help m ake m y m ajority 
100, 000.

I will appreciate it, the Texas de
m ocracy will be vindicated before the 
nation and it will be forever settled 
that the people do rule.

The claim  that even if  I get the 
votes I cannot take m y seat as g ov 
ernor is even m ore ridiculous.

Even granting the attem pted im 
peachm ent proceedings to have been 
legal and authorized by the constitu
tion (w hich  I expressly deny) they 
were nothing m ore than an act o f  the 
legislature. That action  can be 
amended, changed, or repealed or an 
nulled by any succeeding legislature 
and it does not take a Philadelphia 
lawyer to know it, either. Even a 
lawyer graduate o f  the university 
knows it.

Now then, put the question direct 
to the candidates for the legislature: 
“ I f  Ferguson gets the m ajority or 
plurality in the July prim ary w ill you, 
if elected yourself, vote to count F er
guson’s vote and do whatever is nec
essary to put him as the choice o f the 
people in their o ffice  as their ser
v an t?”

M ake him  answer. By this means 
we will sm oke out m ore political ras
cals than ever before. They claim ed 
the right to condem n me, now m ake 
them give you the right to condem n 
them. The verdict o f the legislature 
can no m ore be permanent against me 
than, it was against submission. Im 
peachm ent and subm ission o f  am end
ments, under proper conditions,, are 
perm itted by the constitution. To say 
that the next legislature could not 
disturb the action o f the last legisla
ture in attempting- to im peach me 
would be follow ed by the proposition 
that the next legislature could not 
disturb the action o f the last legisla
ture on submission. The peope have 
a right to instruct their representa
tives, on either proposition when ever 
they want to. And if one o f  these 
“ smart alecks”  says he w on ’ t be in 
structed then cut his political head 
sm ooth off.

Again, besides all other objections 
that may be urged against the kan
garoo so-called im peachm ent proceed
ings, there rem ains one fact that set
tles beyond question m y right to hold 
the office  when the people give it to 
me and proves that the judgment, ren
dered against m e is not w orth the 
paper it is written on.

B efore m y attem pted rem oval from  
office  or disqualification from  holding- 
o ffice  was even m entioned in any 
charge written or spoken against me 
by the legislature, I resigned the o f 
fice. That fact is being purposely 
concealed by, those opposed to m y re- 
election. You can not rem ove a man 
from  o ffice  after he has already re 
m oved himself. N or can you dis
qualify him  from  holding o ffice  in the 
future after he is out o f office.

At m ost the senate could only im 
peach and disqualify a governor in 
office. A fter I rem oved m yself the 
senate could no m ore disqualify me 
from  holding o ffice  in the future than 
it could disqualify G overnor Colquitt 
or G overnor Campbell fo r  doing sim 
ilar things fo r  w hich  the senate 
sought to im peach me.

The vote to sustain the charges 
against me did not put me out o f o f 
fice. The senate could have voted to 
punish me b y  requiring that I buy a 
new hat fo r  each o f their thirty-one 
lady stenographers and had the pun
ishment go no further.

It was the vote to pass the resolu
tion to rem ove me from  office  and to 
disqualify me from  holding o ffice  
that w ou ld  keep me from  holding o f 
fice in the future, i f  at all. But this 
resolution and the vote thereon took 
place nearly two days after I had re
signed. The charges against m e con 
tained no prayer fo r  m y rem oval or 
disqualification, and before that was 
done I resigned.

So let no friend o f  m ine be de
ceived by the claim  that I can not get 
m y nam e on the ticket or that I can 
not hold the o ffice  a fter the people 
elect me.

Little politician get out o f  the w ay, 
or the wheels o f  the chariot in w hich 
the people are riding to victory m ay 
mash your little toes and addle your 
little brains!

JAM ES E. FERGUSON.

White House Baby To 
Wed British Officer

The engagem ent is announced in 
London o f  Esther, daughter o f Grover 
Cleveland, to Captain Bosanquet o f  the 
Coldstream Guards. Captain Bosan
quet, a son o f  Sir A lbert Bosanquet; 
has been decorated with the distin
guished service order.

Miss Cleveland cam e to London in 
June o f  last year a fter having quali
fied as a nurse and instructor o f  the 
blind and took up w ork as a volunteer 
at St. Dunstan’s H om e for Blinded 
Soldiers.

E sther Cleveland was born in t h e , 
W hite House in 1893 and on the death 
o f  her elder sister, Ruth, in 1894, suc
ceed ed  to her place in the country’s 
a ffection.

Esther Cleveland m ade her debut in 
Novem ber, 1912, just before  the m ar
riage o f  her m other to Prof. Thom as 
J. Preston o f  Princeton. »

Tw o years ago Miss Cleveland took 
a training course in nursing at the 
central branch o f  the Y. W . C. A. in 
New York, and a fter graduating, she 
went to France w ith Mis* W in ifred 
Holt,

PLANS GUARANTEE 
OF D E P O S I T S  IN  
NATIONAL B A N K S

Federal Comptroller of the 
Currency in Annual Report 
Proposes Government Pro
tection for Patrons Carry
ing Up to $5,000 in Bank.

CONTRACTS BRING
BIG SHIPBUILDING 

PLANTS TO TEXAS

Beaumont and Galveston to 
Get Dry Docks of 8,000 
Tons C a p a c ity — Thirty 
Wooden Ships to Be Equip
ped— Industry Permanent.

BEEF FROM CHINA 
FURNISHES FOOD 
FOR U. S. TROOPS

Shipment of 1,000,000 Pounds 
Reaching San Francisco 
Arcuses Interest and Con
jecture as to What May 
Come in the Future.

In his annual report to the presi
dent and congress John Skelton W il
liams, com ptroller o f  the currency, 
proposes the guaranteeing by the 
governm ent o f  deposits in national 
banks, lim iting the am ount to be 
guaranteed%to $5,000. In a measure 
the com ptroller fo llow s the plan o f 
the Texas guarantee bank law.

By lim iting the am ount to  $5,000 
for any one depositor, the com ptrol
ler says, it w ill prevent the honestly 
managed bank from  being on the same 
com petitive plane w ith the bank 
whose m anagem ent is less efficient.

D epositors w ith m ore than^ $5,000, 
he. adds, w ill exercise the same- care 
in selection o f  a bank to do business 
/with as though  there vveré no guar
antee by the governm ent.

“ It may be w e l l  to provide,”  says 
the report, “ that only those deposits 
should receive the governm ent’s 
guarantee upon w hich the rate o f  in 
terest paid by the bank shall , not ex
ceed 3 per cent per annum . It is sug
gested that the. governm ent provide a 
fund to m eet a n y . losses w hich  m ay 
arise under this guarantee, by the im 
position o f  a tax not exceeding one- 
tenth o f  1 per cent per annum on the 
average amount, o f  deposits a ffected 
by the guarantee/ as ascertained by 
the periodical reports o f  banks to the 
com ptroller o f  the currency.”

During the year ending Oct, 31, 
Com ptroller W illiam s says, seven na
tional banks, with capital o f  $1,230,- 
000 failed, w hile in the preceding year 
there were thirteen failures w ith a 
total capital o f $805,000. I f  the fa il
ures and losses can be held to the 
record o f  the last three years, Com p
troller W illiam s says, an assessment 
o f only $35,000 per $1,000,000 o f  de
posits would he sufficient to insure 
the paym ent in full o f  all depositors 
o f all national banks against losses 
from  failures.

Daring Texans 
Defy Boches To

Fight in Open-.-
A  dispatch from  a newspaper co r 

respondent with the Am erican arm y 
in France tell how  three young A m er
ican officers recently strode up to the 
boche trenches in daytim e and dared 
the w hole German arm y to com e out 
and fight.

That the m ovem ents o f the A m er
icans were partially shrouded by a 
fog  fails to detract from  the dare- 
deviltry o f  the act.

The three officers-—a. Dallas, Tex
as, captain ; a Marlin, Texas, •* lieu
tenant, and a Lincoln, Me., second 

I lieutenant— with a little squad o f en- 
j listed men were patrolling No M an’s 
! Land under cover o f a mist, 
j They lay for  three hours under 
! the enem y’s barbed wire entangle
ments, waiting- fo r  a boche to show 
his head. There wras no sign o f  the 
enemy.

Finally they- arose from  their 
cram ped positions, stiff with the cold,' 
and picked up their m achine gun.

Then, standing but a few  yards 
from  the German trenches, they 
hurled this A m erican  defi at the G er
man armies in general:

“ Come out, you blank squareheads, 
and fight.”

They picked their way back to the 
Am erican trenches unmolested.

Pneumonia Cured By 
Hot Onion Application
H ot onions, accord ing to a French 

physician, are said to be a. sure cure 
for pneum onia. This rem edy is as 
follows. Take six or tep onions, ac
cord ing to size, and chop fine; put 
in a large pan over a fire, then add the 
same quantity o f  rye meal, and vine
gar enough to m ake a thick paste. 
Stir it thoroughly, letting it sim m er for 
five or ten minutes. A

Then put in a  cotton bag large 
enough to cover the lungs, and apply 
to chest as hot as the patient can 
bear. In about ten m inutes apply an
other, and thus continue by reheating 
the poultices, and in a few  hours the 
patient will be out o f  danger.

A  floating dry dock and a plant for 
installing m achinery in w ooden ships 
now being built in Texas for the 
United States governm ent w ill be es
tablished at Galveston similar to the 
dry dock and plant to be installed at 
Beaum ont under terms o f a contract 
signed between J. W . Link and the 
governm ent last Thursday night in 
W ashington. The Beaum ont plant is 
to cost som e $10,000,000 and will 
m ean the subsequent construction o f  
other big  plants there.

The con tract signed with the Beau
m ont Shipbuilding and Dry D ock com 
pany, represented by J. W . Link, o f  
Houston, calls for  the construction o f 
a floating dry dock at Beaum ont with 
capacity o f  8,000 tons and for ship 
yards and facilities necessary ,in in
stalling m achinery in thirty wooden 
ships now: being built fo r  the govern 
ment in that section o f  the G ulf coast.

The Beaum ont floating dry dock, 
under term s o f  the contract, w ill cost 
about $500,000, but with the necessary 
facilities will am ount to about $750,- 
000. Thirty w ooden ships w ill be 
assem bled at Beaum ont from  the ship
yards on the Louisiana and Texas 
coast, and m ade ready for  the sea by 
the installation of engines and other 
m achinery. The contract fo r  this -work 
calls fo r  an expenditure o f  about $2,- 
000,000. The plant and facilities for 
this w ork  will be provided by the 
Beaum ont Shipbuilding and Dry Dock 
com pany at a cost o f fu lly $300,000, 
according to Mr, Link, w ho added that 
the com pany would bring to Beaum ont 
500 carloads o f  m achinery and equip
ment.

Details o f the Galveston contract 
have not been m ade public, but it is 
said that the industry at the island city 
w ould be along the same lines-as that 
at Beaum ont.

That ship construction on the Gulf 
coast is not to  be abandoned was as
surance given mem bers o f  the Texas 
delegation in congress by General 
Manager Pies o f the United States 
shipbuilding board. He announced 
that Contracts w ould be given where 
it was shown that contractors could 
com m and the capital, technical assist
ance and labor to do the work 
prom ptly.

Representative G regg and Col. W al
ter Gresham o f Galveston urged the 
request o f  fou r M issouri com panies, 
which are seeking authority to con 
struct steel ships at Galveston, and 
Representative Slayden presented the 
advantage of' constructing m ore ships 
in the W est gulf.

Law in Texas Fixes 
Weight of a Bushel

In these times o f  war and food  con 
servation and price-fix ing  and sales 
lim itations it is im portant fo r  farm 
ers and all others to know the stand
ard weights fixed by law in this state 
as a bushel. In 1883 the legislature 
o f  Texas passed a  law o f  weights and 
measures and it has been in effect 
since.

B elow  the Forum  gives for  the ben
efit o f  the public the legal weights o f 
farm  products as establishe by law.

The num ber o f  pounds in a bushel 
o f the various products is as follow s;

Farm  product—  Pounds per bushel.
W h e a t ...........................................    60
Oats . ................................................   32
B a r le y ........................................................ 48
B u ck w h e a t ......... .....................   42
Corn, shelled ..........................................  53
Shucked corn in ear. ..........................  70
Corn, unshucked ...................................  72
Irish potatoes ................  60
Sweet potatoes ..................................    55
Onions ....................     57
W hite beans . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  60
Turnips . . . ...........  55
Dried a p p le s .................   28
Dried p e a c h e s ..............   28
Bran ..................................................... , . 20
Hungarian grass seed ......... ................ 48
Hem p seed .......................................  44
Flax s e e d ................................................. 56
Clover seed .........................  60
Tim othy seed ......................    45
Cotton seed ............................................ 32
Millet seed ...........................................  50
Stone coal ................     80
Charcoal ....................     22
Salt ...........................................................   50

The arrival at the port o f  San Fran
cisco, about the first o f  the year, of 
over 3,000,000 pounds o f  beef from  
China has aroused considerable inter
est, and no little con jecture as to what 
m ay be expected in that line from  
China in future. The beef cam e in on 
au arm y transport and is for arm y 
use. It was intended originally for  sol
diers in the Philippines, and was trans
shipped from  Manila. *

Befqre the war, soldiers in the •■Phil*, 
ippines were fed beef from  Australia, 
but the em bargo placed on beef ship
ments by Great Britain stopped that, 
and made it necessary to look else
where for beef. In the past small 
quantities o f Chinese- beef have been 
received in California for  arm y use but 
they were so small as to attract no no
tice in the trade. The principal rea
son for no im portations o f any im port
ance from  China has been that the 
m eat inspection there did not m eet 
the arm y or im port requirements.

W hen China saw the opening in the 
Philippines given it by the em bargo 
placed on Australian beef, steps were 
taken im m ediately to m eet the United 
States requirements, and as a result 
the first heavy im portation reached 
San Francisco a few  weeks ago. The* 
surprising thing about all this, to un
in form ed people, is the fact that China, 
an agricultural nation, with its, teem 
ing m illions striving to wrest a living 
from  the soil, is in a position td export 
a com m odity that is the m ost costly 
o f  all food  products. It appears,'how 
ever, that since the European war 
China has taken great interest in ca t
tle breeding, and has actually been ex
porting M ongolian cattle to Russia, 
while the exports o f hams and beef 
have greatly increased.— Breeders’ Ga
zette.

Wilson Not To 
Yield His Power 

To War Cabinet
Relative to the proposal in congress 

that an extra-constitutional war cabi
net should be created, to w hich the 
adm inistration naturally objects, what 
would the Am erican people think of 
their ch ie f magistrate if he were to 
w elcom e such  an innovation ?

It is a hard saying, but let us sup
pose, if  wre can, that we had a presi
dent easy-going, slothful, weak, indif
ferent and eager to surrender respon
sibilities to others. W hat w ould bet
ter suit his purposes than a measure 
calculated to  take from  him his most 
vital pow ers? H istory abounds in 
corrupt and frivolous m onarchs o f  that 
kind, but let us imagine, if possible, 
such a character in the W hite House.

The president o f  the United States 
is the com m ander in ch ief o f  the arm y 
and navy. No pow er on earth, aside, 
from  a constitutional amendm ent, 
can take that authority from  him un
less he so elects. It never has been 
surrendered by any president, and the 
only president w ho failed in all re
spects to exercise it was Jam es B uch 
anan, enfeebled in mind and body.

A  president neglectful o f  oath and 
duty would be glad to have a  war cab 
inet. He m ight even electioneer for 
it. A  president true to him self and 
his country would have no war cab i
net even if  congress undertook to im 
pose it over his veto.— New Y ork  
W orld.

NALLE-FERGUSON
George Sampson Nalle, o f  Austin, 

and Miss Ouida; W allace Ferguson, 
daughter o f  G overnor and Mrs. 
James E. Ferguson, were m arried 
W ednesday evening, February 6, in 
Christ E piscopal church  in Tem ple, 
Rev. Custis F letcher, rector, officiat
ing. A  large num ber o f  out o f town 
guests were in attendance. A  recep 
tion was held at the bride’s hom e a f
ter the cerem ony;

Early Thursday m orning the young 
couple le ft fo r  New Orleans where 
the honeym oon will be passed. On 
their retuirn they will m ake their 
hom e in Austin.

Subscribe for The 
Ferguson Forum
---------------- Temple, Texas-----------------
$1.00 a Year-Ten Subscriptions $7.50

The State University wants the tax payer to give up $545.00 to educate their 
students. Ferguson said it was too much when the common school students were 
only getting $15.00.

Ferguson said that for every dollar given the University three dollars should 
be given the common schools. For this they attempted to impeach him.

This will be the issue in this year’s campaign. The big dailies will give the 
University side; the Ferguson side will be given by

THE FERGUSON FORUM

1 , 5 0 0 , 0 0 0  GAIN 
IN LIVESTOCK IS 
RECORD OF YEAR

Department of Agriculture 
Shows Enormous Increase 
in Values for 1917— Num
ber of Horses and Mules 
Greater Than Last Year

Live stock in the United States on 
January 1 was valued at $8,263,524,- J 
000, the departm ent o f agriculture an- j 
nounces from  W ashington. That was j 
an increase of $1,527,912,000 over a j 
year ago.

In num ber horses have increased 
353,000, mules increased 101,000, milk 
cow s increase 390,000, other cattle in
creased 1,857,000, sheep increased 1,- 
284,000 and swine increased 3,871,000.

Horses num bered 21,563,000 and

ASK ROOSEVELT’S 
INTERNMENT FOR 

WAR, AS MENACE

Petitions Circulated in Tulsa, 
Dallas and Kansas City by 
Responsible Citizens Pray 
That Colonel Be Corralled 
For Attacks on President.

Petitions for the internment o f The
odore Roosevelt, form er president o f  
the United States, fo r  the period o f  
the war as a public m enace, are in 

¡c ircu lation  in Tulsa, Okla., Kansas 
City, Dallas and som e other points. 
The first petition was started at Tulsa 
by F. G. Scott, bookkeeper lo r  an oil 
com pany there and a man o f good 
reputation and standing. In Dallas 
the petition is fathered by R. E. R at-

were valued at $2,248,626,000; mules cliffe, well known autom obile man and
4.824.000, value $621,064,000; tnilic 
cows’ 23,284,000, value $1,645,639,000-, 
other cattle 43,346,000, value $1,780- 
052000; sheep 48,900,000, value $577,- 
867,000; swine 71,374,000 value $1,-
392.276.000.

St. Valentine’s

in Kansas City, E. V. Godley, a prom 
inent lumberm an, is back o f  the pet- 
tion. The Tulsa petition w hich fu r
nishes the m odel for the others is as 
follow s:

“ Recognizing the fact that the suc
cessful prosecution of the great war 
in Avhich we are now engaged, calls 
for the whole hearted co-operation of 

jail good citizens to the end that we 
j may exert the maximum of our 
| strength, military, economic and mor- 
] al, against the common enemy.
| “ Expressing our h orror at the spec
tacle o f insubordination arid bucking

By SALLY JANE SPOTTSWOOD.
St. Valentine’s day is the Love Day 

o f  the year. W hy should such- an im 
portant day be a legal holiday and 
thus be confined to those who know J opposition in high places, going even 
and observe the law ? It is the day o f j to the extent o f  persistent and long 
unlim ited influence and, therefore, it j continued personal vilification o f our 
is not confined enough to be * “ legal.”  i com m ander in chief, the president o f  
It is too generol, too big, and too j the United States, and calculated and 
w orld-w ide. St. Valentine, the ancient intended to weaken his hold upon the 
Patron Saint o f  this day, as a matter faith and loyalty o f  the masses; and
o f fact, is not responsible in any way 
for the tender obsei-vances o f  this day 
which, according to the existing Chris
tian calendar, is celebrated February 
14th.

In ancient Rom e, long before the 
w orld  was blessed w ith the introduc
tion of Christianity, the happy cus-

“ Deprecating and condem ning the 
opposition o f chronic politicians, seek
ing their own advertisement and pri
vate advantage at the expense o f  the 
public safety;

“ We, the undersigned citizens o f the 
United States, respectfully petition and 
request his excellency, the president

torns in co-m em oration  o f  a Love D a y io f  the United States, to cause the in-
ternment o f Theodore Roosevelt, as a  
public menace, for the period o f  the 
war.”

were elaborately observed. Of course, 
before the day o f Christianity there 
were neither Saints nor Saints’ days, 
but there was love! F or time, and 
calendars, and figures on a dial, and 
centuries, and hundreds o f  centuries, 
and war, and constitutions, and every
thing- oil earth all together cannot 
reach back as far as can Love!

To give just a little o f the real his
tory, we find in the very old days that 
R om e was troubled with destroying 
wolves, and a destroyer o f  wolves was 
held in high honor. The valiant, hero- 
w orshipping Rom ans held a celebra
tion in February called “ Lupercalia” . , _
in honor o f Lupercus, the great w olf a ®â rom  the ste*>s o f a country 
destroyer. This was a gallant feast,

UNCLE SAM GETS 
TIP ON WINNING 

AID O F J ’ARMEKS
The secretary o f the treasury would 

never have floated the first and sec
ond bond sales if he had simply cried 
their cause from  the treasury build
ing in W ashington, like a sheriff m ak-

at wTiich the custom  was observed that 
the young people should draw lots for 
their partners during the year. W hen, 
hundreds o f years later, this same cus
tom  arose in England and France, it 
was called St. Valentine’s day.

W e learn that the real St. Valentine, 
a noble priest in Rom e, lost his life, 
having been beaten with clubs and be
headed during the persecution o f  the 
early Christians about the year 270. 
The church, later, canonized him, that 
is, m ade him a Saint and, being anx
ious to exterminate all o f the supersti
tious practices o f pagan Rom e, intro
duced a new feast to take the place of

court house.
I f the farm er is to buy Liberty 

bonds he, like other people, must be 
reached. Not only that, he must be 
reached by means that com e his way, 
not only by those that stop short in 
the city.

For example, what good is the bill
board a hundred miles away while his 
own postoffice is ignorant o f  what is 
going on ? Of what possible use for 
this purpose is the four-m inute speech 
at the m ovie matinee, when the farm 
er and his son are where they ought 
to be— in the field at work ?

Notwithstanding all the criticism  
leveled at the farm er for not buying

Lupercalia to which the name o f St. lw’ 0" / 5 ,^S city brethren
Valentine was given. This was be- ¡ v °  ’ m ^  T  ShOW
cause his Day on the Church calendar | atten.tl0n wa.3
occurred about the same time in Feb
ruary that the Lupercalia was held.

The custom  o f St. Valentine’s in 
England began about the time when 
Charles, Duke o f Orleans, Avas taken 
prisoner at the Battle o f Agincourt in 
1415, fo r  w hile in prison he com posed 
som e beautiful love verses■'which have 
been preserved.

Pepys’ Diary affords some startling 
as well as som e very amusing inci
dents o f the English Valentine custom. 
The Duke o f  R ichm ond, haA'ing been 
drawn by a Miss SteAvart as her Valen
tine, gave her a jew el Avorth $4,000. 
The young lady who drew Mr. Pepys 
for her Valentine received from  him a 
pair o f  green silk stockings, garters, 
and shoe laces.

“ The Fair Maid o f Perth,”  by Sir 
W alter Scott, was originally called by 
the author “ St. Valentine’s Day or the 
F a ir Maid o f  Perth,”  w hich fine old 
tale carries out the idea that the first 
person o f  the opposite sex that we see 
on St. Valentine’s m orning will be our 
Valentine throughout the year. An 
English postal report o f  the year 1832 
states that 1,634,000 Valentines pass
ed through the London o ffice  that 
year. The Valentines o f  1840, up to a 
feAV years ago, w-ere squares made of 
fancy, frilled  paper lace, with a red 
heart pierced with an arrow  adorning 
the center; or an arm full o f  forget- 
m e-nots held by  a w atchful Lo\Te god. 
The contem ptible custom  o f  sending 
ugly Valentines is a com paratively 
m odern custom, fo r  which unkindness 
and bad taste there is no excuse.

N oaa% the custom  am ong loA’ers is to 
send a box o f  candy, a book, or a 
jewel. AH true lovers, including m ar
ried lovers, observe this good day in 
som e way, fo r  it is very lucky to re
m em ber it and very unlucky to fo r 
get it, and who wants to be unlucky 
in love?

So, be careful what you cast your 
eyes upon when you awake the m orn
ing o f February 14th, for it will indi
cate the nature and disposition o f your 
future w ife or your future husband. 
Y oung ladies, if you should see some 
young gentlem an early that m orning 
the chances are that he will be your 
future husband, and young gentle
men, be very Careful Avhat young lady 
yqu look  upon the first thing upon 
this propitious m orning. Rem em ber 
this is the day that the birds choose 
their mates, and since we learn so 
m uch from  birds w hy not this? L ov
ers, let not this day pass without send
ing a bleeding heart to your ladylove, 
for, in order to keep the loA’e-light of 
the year trim m ed and burning and 
your paths free from  disaster and 
barers, she must be rem em bered at 
this time. O f course, the “ bleeding 
heart” .could be w e ll  represented by a 
ring, S. pin, a  box o f  candy, or w hat
ever your “ bleeding heart”  o f  love and 
adm iration m ay care to assume but, 
in the nam e o f  good old St. Valentine 
and your peace o f  m ind fo r  the year, 
do not forget.

given to the agencies in contact with 
the farm er, he did buy bonds both 
prom ptly and liberally. The Country 
Gentleman is advised o f a typical ru
ral county with a population o f thirty- 
five thousand, o f  which six thousand 
purchased bonds, and of them all “ the 
farm ers did m ore than their share.”

H ow  was it done? Not by adver
tisements in city papers. Not by talk
ing in hotels, theatres and restaurants 
a hundred miles away. It was done by 
utilizing the agencies at hand— the 
country press, the country pulpit, the 
country bank, the county adviser or 
agent, the officers o f the farm  bu
reau, the grange, the farm ers’ insti
tute, the agricultural press.

I f  the farm ers are to be reached 
these are the agencies that must be 
used, for  they are on the spot. Then, 
in addition, Avhy, in the name o f e ffi
ciency and com m on sense, has neither 
the departm ent o f agriculture nor the 
treasury departm ent ever made real 
use of the postoffice and the daily 
rural delivery?

A  little m ore co-operation  am ong 
governm ent agencies would do vast 
good.— The Country Gentleman.

ACCOUNTANTS AT 
$2400  TO $6000  

WANTED BY U. S.
W ashington, Feb. 6.— The United 

States governm ent is in need o f  several 
hundred expert cost accountants to 
fill vacancies in the accounts section 
of the finance departm ent o f  the 
equipm ent division o f the signal corps, 
war department, and in other branch
es, for duty in W ashington, D. G., or 
in the field, according to an announce
ment just issued by the United States 
civil service' com m ission. The sal
aries offered range from  $2,400 to 
$6,000 a year. Men on ly  are desired.

The duties o f  appointees to the sig
nal corps will consist o f  the determ i
nation o f production costSsOf airplanes 
and airplane m otors, either as super
visors in charge at one or m ore o f the 
several plants, or as assistants; or ap
pointees m ay be assigned to duty in 
W ashington, D. C.

Applicants will not be assembled fo r  
a written examination, but will be rat
ed upon the subjects o f  education and 
experience, as shown by their applica
tions and corroborative eAudence.

The com m ission states that on ac
count o f the urgent needs o f  the ser
vice applications for these positions 
will be received until further notice 
and that papers will be rated prom pt
ly and certifications m ade as the needs 
o f  the service require.

Com plete inform ation and applica
tion blanks m ay be obtained by co m 
m unicating with the secretary o f  the 
local board o f civil service exam iners 
at the postoffice in any o f  the lai’ger 
cities o r  with the United States CiAril 
Service com m ission, W ashington, D. C,


